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MASS MEETING

PYTHIAN HALL
The National Association For the Advancement of Colored People

Hu Secured Miss Freeman, to Speak On the "Waco Horror."

' Oamp&ign to Baiie a ¥10,000 Anti-Lynching Fund.

TOPERS ROYALNEGRO

ARE MED WITH

MILITARY

A largo prowd is expeeted *t Py-

thian Bill next Monday nigbt, July

24th, to hear Mia* Elisabeth Freeman

special representative of the National

Aaeociatioa far the Advancement of

Colored People.

la rtipaauc to tho sail made by the

Boaiti of rrireotors of the rTatioaal As-

sociation for the Advancement of Cul-

ored People, the local braaab will hold

a aui ageatlsg at Pythlaa Hall Mori

day evening, July II.
'"'

A special representative of the Ne-

tloaal Aseooiation for the Advance-

ment of Colored People, Miss Freemen

of Saw Tork, who made the inveatiga-

tion of the Waco horror, will be the

principal speaker. Mica Praeman ia an

eloqo*at speaker and a writer of note.

She alwaya bringa the burning massage

to bar hearers. She will tell yon of the

menace that the nob spirit la to this

country.

Remember the Waco Homtl
Unless tha oaneeieaoe of the public

muat be awakened to the injustice and
barbaric treatment of the Negro ia thil

country. And if we ait quietly by and
allow tbeae thlnga to be dona in Tens,
thay will aoon be done at you door,

Remember tb« t the National Aaaocia
then- for the ' * ~.i mnu-nt af OaalLiI
People ia tha man* powerful organ i.ca

lion ia the country that baafor ite pur-

pose the securing for all men the equal
right* under the lawn of the land,

can do much by co-operating with tha
mother organisation. We can do little

by ourselves. A large atteudance ia ex

SHAKESPEARIAN

!
TERCENTENNIAL

AND PAGEANT

Eight Big Nights -at Coliseum Begin-

ning Aug. 28, Boding Sept. 4.—Un-
der Ausplcea of Metropolitan Initl

tuUotial A M E. Zlon Cburcb and

at Louis District.

Julina Ca-aar (Tabloid) and pageant,

to' commemorate 'he tercentenary cele-

bration of Shakespeare and half-eon-

turv exposition of Negro progress. This

play will be staged by Prof. Biehard

R Harrison, one of the greatest read-

ers and dramatist* of our race.

Home of the tendins educator* and

aetora of our city will form the east.

The half century nf Negro progreaa

will include all of the inventions, art,

business, education and every con-

ceivable line of Nrpyu development; -

We therefore invite all schools,

ehurche*,' orgaaitatiun* and profe*-

aiona of all kind* to take part in thia

mammoth movement. The main floor

.of the Coliseum will be laid off in

streets and square* and there will be

apace for one hundred eihibita. rang-

ing from ten M fifteen feet aqnere.

'See u* at once, if yon would like to

exhibit and magnify your boainess.

Bev. B. Garland Shaw. D. D, Man-

agar. OSee (113 N. Garrison Ave.

Phone, Baeaeat 31C
All call* will be givan apeeinl alien

Albon L. B>nwf. National Organixer

of the Negro Bnainaaa League, "will ad-

eitiaaaa af St. Louis at Colon Memorial

Chorea, Baaday. Angnat 30th. at 4 p. m.

The Uniaoj Memorial etandayawaaal

-ill hav. tta aaaaal paataaat oatta* +*,
akaaaaamy. Jelv ». at «-snsan>> Paxil Thaaes

gtaaal *. ijt kiada af gaaaea and
ataietJ. svwam AW-1 asaefa by t>» «W chase, at B

Bishop Jamison

Lane Tabernacle

Church Sunday

Six Dnidontln-d Troopers of 10th Cay-
airy who Pell at Carriaal, Qivnj'.
Fait Military Honors—Hon.' L. fj.

I>yor Loads Procoaslon and Fam
Tribute U Dead.

WASHINGTON, D. 0, JTJLT 14
Special to Argus:

Six unidentified bodies of the soldier*
of the tenth cavalry, who were killed
in the battle at Carriznl, Mexico, wen-
burled with fall military honor* at Ar
lington National Cemetery in this ell;

today.

Tbouasnds ware gathered at th>

Union Station this morning when th
funeral train arrived. A proceaaii-
waa formed of military organimtiop
and Colored societies which
ftlff bodies 'Td rnt'TrraW:

Before the bodies were lowered to tl

rave a wreath from 1'realdent Wilio
1 as placed on each casket.

T)io flowers from the White Hour
nrdena were sent to Arlington before

'e hour of tlie funeral today with ac
nrnpanying enrdn hearing the nameso
lie President and Mrs. Wilson.

National Character

The ceremonies over the foodie* of tb
Pentl Cavalrymen took on n nation*
haMOtW aince all orders regarding th.

uncral were issued by the War Dr
nrtment.

It was by order of the War Depart
lent that the Second Cavalry at For
Tver mot the bodiesand led the funeni
(occasion, and that the District militi-

rganJaaliaa* participated In aervicea a'

Vrlington.

A plare of honor in the funeral pro

e*sion also ws* given the. Spanish Wa
eternns. Congressmen L. C. Dyer, o

'.lissoiirj, eommander- in -chief of the or

aniiataM, ltd the veterana in th<

'larch from tha station to the ccmetcrj

Notable Service

Tho gallent Tenth Cavalry, the eracl

''olored regiment of the United State*

truly, rendered notable wrvice in thi

"ampalgn in Cuba eighteen year* *g.

thi* month. The refriment a* it etitta

today and niLuwK whose onmbera wece
'ho 'six Tnen, iii!.:J *t Cacriaal, baa baan
in the thick af the flghting-in Mexico.

The troopers bnriod today were
fonnd on the Cardial battloltnld

stripped of clothing. Tha identifies

tion marks carried in battle by^ Ameri-

can soldiers were missing and it wn<
impossible to identify the individual

bodies, although the Tenth Cavalry roll

gives the namca of the men missing

after the Carriral battle.

The Rev. Simon P, W. Drew, pastor

of Cosmopolitan Baptist Church, was

Bishop it. F. Jamiaon, of Leigh.

Tex., Presiding Blahop of thia, the

Fifth EpUcopa! District of Hie C. M.
F_ Church, will worship at Lane Tab;
eruacle Sunday. Be will preach at 11

a. m., also lecture at the evening ser-

vice. Bishop Jamison ia a deep think-

er, a great writer and a natural leader

of men. The public i* cordinlly in

viled to eome *nd hear this great pre

late.

DEPUTIES APPOINTED

Since entering upon the duties of tho

office a* lucceasor to the lata Cbas.

R -Gray**, Mmoa Hagcrman, a demo-

crat, appointed by Governor Major,

ha* appointed Geo. B. Vashon deputy

clerk in hi* offee, also retained Cnpt

C. H. Tandy and appointed Virgil Ba*h

roeiaeeager. It la said th:ft . othar

Negroes will be appointed under Mr.

II* germ* II.

aTATlOWAl BAPTiaT CONVENTION

Th* National Baptist Conventioa will

he held at Kansas City, Mo., Sept. fl-U,

Ifttfl. Those eoatemptetinc* attending,

should notify the ooounittea, J. W.

Horse, .Clu, aOO Independence Ave,

Kansas City, Me.

MUNICIPAL EMPLOTT.E8 PICNIC

Tb* Colored moa ill pal employee*

ill giro a pieole at Horton^a Oarden.

north Uarket and WhittieT street*,

Saturday afteraom aad night. Joly

^9% Barbeeoed meats, mu«"i> and danc-

ing arlB W featured-
"

-

Browa aad Redajeaiaa. Geo. W. Clem

mona. praaldent ; Jan. T. Caanon. see-

rotary.

tha fact that the

thermometer registered M sVth* "hade

ike aaditorinm waa -el! tiled Bnaday
lor Paek, who

Oaaa flaw haaaaam
th* park weat of

PALM

AIRDOME WILL

OPEN JULY 24
it the Management of Chju. All
ii Moving Picture Pllm Co.. Will
low 'Original Negro Mories."

yal Palm Aitdome will ba apened
hfl public ill a ImiHt presentable
flty of this eity that tho public
vr witnemied in the history of the

I* Era, where each individual cno
ad enjoy the .inosf-pleisnot tmeses,
ibey view tho real original Negi
tea. Inasmuch as our nwn Mr. Che-
non, the great Negro motii>

ie pxhih.tor and producer of hi'

. lias fortuoa.toly secured this dealt
place., which will accomodate nior>

i 1200 people, ao the people of 8'

l( can eome and enjoy evening-
fqttowo "n the nut door moving picture aarniva'

^T"many"of" the" largest eEurcn'e«''ir
I city ho ha* ahown to the publir

I the exhibits were second to non
ivero creditable to tho race, an 1

. lie has planned to exhibit the*,

ure*. also faaa aeenred the ICItl

airy in moving picturea of tK
red soldiers in Mexico, somothlo'

I lias never l>een shown before.
hi» movie will positively run th'

i educational, inspiring, intellcp

I diaptny of movies that hn'

r lieen rim on the- screen of fci

i» fer Colored people: this ha* beet-
le e«r*cialtv for his race. TWitaT
erved, cleanest and high ela..

mas end comedies (hat can b* pro
. !. THIn will l,e n fnnnrnmic pages"
moving pictures that will meet thi

rora] of our best people, of the city

"his Rnvnl Paint Ainlome ia openc
nil patrons, churches, lodge*, dull

I societies. For securing dales, sn

u. All/nonr, at the alriome at 7:3'

,)., or 4331a I^bsdie.

BERT WILLIAMS

IN THE MOVIES
FAMOTTS COMEDIAN WILL BE
SEEN Df "A NATTJ&AL BOBN
'OAMBLEB , AT BOOKER WABH
INOTON TIIEATKK ALL NEXT

Will Read All Star Colored Oast. No
'Change In Program of Vaadevlllo

and Pictures.

Madam Fairfax In Saturn Engagement.
•'Secret of Submarine," "Bociaf
"Pirates" and Ohajl!o Ohaplin

-On Big Week's Bill.

Tho Booker Washington Thenlre pro
-ram will bo brimful of high elasi

nveltlos next week. The (nmom
•omedian; Bert Williams, will bo neinr

very oight in a Biiigtapli two reel

Wo-play entitled "A N'afural Horn
Umblcr." He will head an all >tar
olored cut.
Mr. Williams' enp>Rement in this

icture was secured by special arrange-
uent* with hi* manager Flo Kiegfeld

nd his 19IB Follies. The RiogTapH
eople assumed double expense ni Imih

>lr. Ziegfeld and Mr. Williams had to

. >n compenaated, Mr. Turpin, at a- We
-jfice, booked the piny ahead of oiher

fhcetrcH in this city nnd it will only
be seen in a few of tlie moat exrln-iv*

ond no other house oh Market St.

Although the picture will be ahown
-vcrV niRht, il will n..t interfere ..ill,

"The Secret of The Submarine, M on

Monday, "Social Pirates" on
Wednesday, Charlie Chaplin on Runflay
aud the big vaudeville bill, for the
week, Fairfax and Oiafford, fraturing.

Madam Stafford, the* greatest of
classic lingers and comediennes, is

tag the bodic<

arrang

GARDEN _0F MIRTH
Tho garden of Mirth wa* still draw

ing it* portion of patronage during the

past week. Tbe^bowling alleys sceinr-l

to be the main features. Preparatinn.i

are being made to put on drama. Thai

will add a deal to tho preaent attrne

tions. The very beet order has been

observed.

fa Th* aaajaaat Is a la si sal i

-Paducab, Ky.. July 15.—Aft.

'

searching all day for a Negro murdei

rr, police and deteetirea were aatun

iahed late this evening when Will Ji

Johnson, alia* Stovall, alia* Thorn]'

son, a white man. surrendered at j"

lice nea.dquarter» as the slayer of Or

ilia Singleton, a Negro "woman, K
year* old, whose head waa almost sal

off J-. .'.:...
. about S o'eloek thi-

moraing.
Johnson says he doe* not know irhj

he killed her. Hi* story iadieatea jenl

ousy wa* the cauao. Tha woman urai

lain in the home of Charles Luada>

Johasoo aay* he has a wife and rhil

in Helena. Ark. He formerly lived r

Caroadelet, a suburb' of St Louia 11

admitted he loied the Negro woman

At Poro College

Mr. Fearing of the Standard Life In

"ranco Co, which located here a f.v

coahs ago on Market Street, visile,

I'oro" College last Monday mornini
.rid gave a moat Interesting history ol

he cmnrmny he ht rr^ireacrutrng. H>
ilso g*vo a short, yet highly appro
iatod tnlk on insuring yi.uraelf, an.

tha heneilts derived. The College- wol-

floest at the College for the week,
are Rev. W, L, Graft, Field Mgr., of
the B. Y- P. I', of America, head-

quarters in Xnahville. Ten n.. and Mrs.
K, M. Lewie, of Hannibal. Mo. Mr.
rhas. Dodge. Jr., formerly of thi* eity,

and Mr. Shaeklefcird of I.o* Aneelea.
Cal., were al the College last Tuewtny
^nd sf>ent- a very pleasant evening.

There will ho-s jpeeiBl eill meeting
f !) lnesl ao.l Rixt Ht. Loati "Poro"

Agents, at "Poro" College, Mnndav
. vening. July E4th, at fl:0n o'clock. As
.mportant bumines* pnrtaining to the

utlog la to be transected, it is -urged

bat ench and aver* agent be present

ind on lime.

Tbs Outing
Prenamtions have been completed

for the big "Porn outing which will

'»Vr place at OTallon Park. Thursday,

-'alv 57, on Ground* 3. The proprietor-.

as ifTtheir custom, ioined by the Local

•Poro" (-lub and employees, have
rdanned to make it pleasant for all who
nay attend. Accordintr to a statement

Hven *ot bv Pmf. t^-wi«. who will

'.ave direet charge nf the pleasures of

'hr-'dnv. the r-lant |* for ail "Poro"
atrons. their fri.mds. and env per*on*

riihing to attend, lo meet at the Col-

'ctre at ten o'clock, and from there to

he. park in a hndv. All who eannot

neat at the College, may go direct to

'he ground*. Amnwments In games,

'noting and other recreations will be

•he features nf the day. Rrfreahmenta

will h* served free.

TOOTH KILLS BYSTANDER

Waiter Carroll, Id yeara old of 314'

I'ine St., ahot and killed William Wa!
lace, IT. 3110 Pine, Monday at 7:1"

p. m, on Conipton Ave, between Pin
aad Latwtoa. Carroll waa ahootiag al

another boy named Charlie Powell an

d

ccidently hit WaJlaea. He wa* arrested

sad the Coroaar's jury
:

diet of homicide at tha

aaaafJass

Aeaordtng to iaformatioa givan eat

by District Davaty Grand afaatar, J. i.

Headersen. th* Hob. Nelaoa'C. Crewe
Oraad Maatar af Mtaaml sad Jon-*** A. P. aad A. M„ will be is tS-

eity Satarday, Jaiy ttad. to aaalBt
with asaa* work aad aaaet tha fallows
af tha craft at . Hawaii Hall, *•!*

NOTICE

Will parly »bo picked" op lady's

raeelet at wedding given June 21*t

.t the residence of Mrs. Smith. 4418

*. Ferdinand, kindly r*turn satn* to

ibove address and reeoive reward. No
lueation* will be asked. (4-21)

"THE OOEJEST OF flEVEN"

At Pleasant Orson Baptist Church July

A beautiful cantata entitled "The
'glieet ,.f Seven," will he' given Mon-

lav, July -tih at Pleasant Green Bap-

ra Church, fur the benell of th* IS,-

00 rally, which i* bow makiDg it*

haaaa raa. Class No. 3 is potting forth

-vary effort to make th* evening on*

f pbeeare for all under the managa-

Tient of Mia* -Josephine Brawn.

Tha receipt* wtQ be aqoally divided

Bianhry aad Miaa Sydnmr. Tiehet* on

«ai* at tha door assaaaasaaal 10c. The
oaaaHe at aa*itea\ afhas mafeal Brawa,

piwandaat; Ethel Baraa, aeeratary, Jo-

i!.I Browa, gaaeral naaager.

iinier with an

iigu'o is highly reegm-
risou iltaclcturii, i.

up-todate

mended. Joni-a nnd Jones, Archie and
wife, who are n guaranteed knockout,

will complete a week's attraction that

Mr. Turpin hn» chriatrnod, "A Million

Dollar Show for a Dime."

Or. N. 0. Bracy

Opeis Office

To I he 111 of Colore,! dent
tinners in hi. Leal*, we an- glad to add
the name of Dr. N. O. Bracy.
Though just beginning the practice

of his profession here, ha I* by no means
a new man. Dr. Rraey graduated with
high honors from Meharrv II

lege in the elaaa of. 191.1 an'

remarkable distinction of passing the
Misnisnippi State Board and enjoying
two veara practice In 'that "state, from
which place he cornea to 81. Louis.

Having now qualiJIed under the M4»-

•ouri state. laws for practice, ho hiu

Opened u beautifully furnished and
iTiodernlv con loped offiee over th

HnrahFinnev Pharmscy, 410fl Finnc

Ave.
Those who love to support Ibe >trorii;

and worthy young men of the men, will

da well to give Dr. Bracy a trial, f n-

exeelled service guaranteed.

,»

Special Rally

Christian Church

2727 Lawton Av
There will he a apaeial rally for 1h'

beneflt of -tho building food on Friday

iveniag. Aug. lllh. Bomc of tho be*t

mediums in the eity will be present le

I.ring a meaaaga for all who will at-

tend.

The public generally i* invited tow and take part wltfa them. Re-

freahment* will be aervsd free to all.

f R. Weatherfbrd, Beetor; K. Puke,

OPEN MEETINO

An open meeting will he held by Ihr

E11e*rdBville Civil League, at St.

James Church, Pemfletoo and St. Fer-

nd Am., Honday afternoon, July

23rd, at 4 o'clock.

The principal speaker will be Judge
m. Zaehritr..

Tha program will iaalude several ex

eellent vocal aoloa. Admianino will be

Everybody weUome

nT PAUL PICNIC
I-aul A M. E. Riindny-srh'H.I will

it* annual picnic July 31st at

OTallon Park, grounds No. 'l and 3.

All are cordially biriteit te attend

d have a grand time.

Dr. -W. Sampsoa Brooks, pastor: B
W. Kennedy, superintendent.

BET. T09TEB VMITS ALTON

Bav, Poster, the ;•>:. ? of St. Doaf
x TJnited Primitive Baptist Cfaoreh,

8M Lealede Ave, aeeoaapanied by Bev.

Gray, also member* aad friends of kii

oacnsratioa, spent July ISih in Alt**

aaaistiai Bev. Higglna, pastor of tha A.

M. XL Chareh,.ia hie rally. While Oar*

Bev. Poster pro a chad t

All Aboard

For Montesano
Owing to tha food time that" every

ooa had or a previnua ocraaion, the

"Academy Boys aad Uirls" have been

requested ~by the public to givs another

sit day iloamboat excunion to Monte-

sano Springs, on tha .beautiful

tlrey Eagle, Monday morning, July 34,

Iflia. Musi* will bo furnished by th'

Great Westers Band. The boat will

leave the foot of Olive Street, at B

OOiriersf Robert Anderaoji, Erneat

Moore, Barley Walker, Waller Fear-

anrr, Joe Davis, Paul Itobinson, Alnuo
Thorn at, Roscoe Read, Walter- Carter,

J. Johnson, Maatrr of Ceremonies.

The First lii.tfipient Hand, V. 11. K.

f P. of Mo., will bo absent from the

ilv for- one week. Culled a«ny to

urvo the Oraad Lodge of Illinois at

t'ltiro, rnuii July L'Srd to 2«th. Leaving
Hundnv. .lulv 23rd at BiiS a. m. over

the 11. i t>. It R. Mnjor Mclllroy will

11 nil engagement* during our nbeeiee,

Tton (fully

II. Hugh-

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK

Hi,' S.-utliD Call:, ;;>..

Mrjr

grate "nine

com[«iny refused ti,

charging thim with

An old empfcyeo at the plant stated

that the company hail in the imsl been

very liberal to moat of the men who
complained, saying that during dull

lime* the management had kept ihem
vn the pay roll, and given llicio

itrnight time. The men who returned

to work will receive their name wages
and steady employment.

It will be remembered thot during
the past llfteen years, tlie Seullin-

aTleihei ' steel plan! has taken the

lead in employing Colored men in ibe
highrr positions at their foundry, bo-

ng the first to employ Colored men efl

be cranes in this section of the eouB<

rka Ihiaki

MBS. BEDFORD VISITS CHICAOO

' Mr*. B. B-Word, of 4241 Finney
Ave, accompanied by Miss Helen
Montague departed last Saturday for

ago, 111., on a bunions* trip com-
binad with pleasure. While there they
will be the guest* of Mra. Emma

Id, of Soli'Steta street. On her,

n *he will bring with h*r,
Ram. Frank Bedford, Jr. Daring her
absent* from th* eity KIbb Rath Baa-
some arill be ia stuff* of her knfrrt

That ricast room can b* quickly
n***L Advsrtlee la .tha Argoa. PhoaM.
leBaaert 1*31,
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LEND US TOUR HEAD

Hie SWISSCO HAIR CULTURE
Mr—. F. A. Gnwr'. I||J. tullur.

_A«..SWAMT» ^..^^^ WlttTErCTOM.
Pr—•* Alb.iiloii Ot.ta USUI Or*»

WM. P. A. CaXCOBY ITtO 1„u I.. IT.LUUU.HO.

WILL DO THE REST

FOX THE SCALP AND HAIR

A. L. Real

UNDERTAKER AND ElfBALMBR

Mina flifdi.- Baal, (daughter) only col-

ored lady licensed embnlnW tn the

State of Missouri. Livery eawmge*
fumithtO for all occasions. Op; .

day

and night.

2726 Luc*. Am. St. Lo+j* Mo.

LA PBANOES CORBET

Mr.. 3. B. Woedfolk, of tW Weal

Balls PL, will sill ana fit yen is;, in

a La Frances Cornet. Phone, Linden
4.US-S, St. Lsnis, Ma.

j
•'

.

^"*College G»„ 316* Pine SI., St. UmU, Ho

M. C. WHITLOR -TNigc^^AjAR-j^

Moving Vans, Packing and Shipping

STAD A aP 17 FUWHTMIE SOU M CASH
1 UKAUL « TIME PATMEKTS

2520- ro«TH TAYLOR AVENUE

"FORSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
111 NOtTH 12* STREET

CRKTRAL J41H-R

Louis Mencken
OROCEP

2601 Market Street

itlii a Plrat-cinaa Line of Goods
Older* r*rim(ittj Dntiverad

Dr. Charles H tary PkilKp., Jr.

oru Hun la»»Athtlk avllat s.i

OCx UBS-. LiiiaJH Cmni inn. R.MM I*

»« «MT Fktur;MM «W-U LU4.II MS*

J. W. Hughes

Undertaker and etnbnlmor. Carriage*

furniibed for all oeesaiooa.

Mrs. J. W, Hoghea licensed embalm*

er. Phones, Bomont, 3025; Central HIS.

2620 Lnwton Ave, 8t Louis, Mo.

IXT US DO

Your Printing

•aSBat*

Pushing The

Ciover leaf
IMSUSANCE

If JOB favor preparedness, yan •rill

eortmlnly airt ,- policy in llio Ci -..-r

Laai Health sad Aeeidsnt laanrunce
Company, that will protest yam while

at your occupation and while away
bom your occupation; while at home
asd while away from home.
Phone, write or see E. HiwUii, so-

perintsndsnt of the Clover Leaf Cu-
nalty Company, B3S3 (new number)
Market atreeL Phone, Bon. SS1<1 or
Central S174-L.

Bomont 10*5 Kinloch: Central -1553

Rob't. P. Fritschle

JEWELER

Pi.TiBMV V. . tt he. gta.

271SLACLEDEAVB. ST. LOUIS

Lat ear optieal service be of service
to yon in fitting your glasses sad test
lag your eyes. Dr. Q. I.

Optisinn. . Belt, Linden 1310
L'eimer 37-»ti. 1*00 K. Pendleton.

r»i*rta*:*rs—*147

H. II. Greene, manager and owner
of .the Carolina Express ana Having
Company, at 816 N. Chinning, la con-

tinuing to give the beet service regard-

less of hard times. He ass adds* a
new moving van to his hasines* and
solicits patronage. For cunt, is*, light

express, general hanliag er sieving,

phone, OSes, Bomost '2412, Central

SMS; residence, Lindell 41»1W, or eafl

at 81S !). Chaining and get quick sere-

TryMisComoraftwleyt

Superfca Hair Grtwer
And bo convinced. Guaranteed a» gwnr
Hair where ethers fall. .latentin hi

CAN YOU BBAT ITF
(to (saw* Seat C. 0. D. Aga-t. W.

Ji

Pi"hR»t Sank*
.,

Pbaa,, .Wat 2862-W Line Padded Vrm
V NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS /

Paciting
, Shipping and Storage. Light and Henvy HutKaa

2*06 LACLEDE AVE

Second-Hard Over Coats %
FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS * PANTS, CHEAP X

PnH Dr*JM Suits Far Rent. X
LEVY GREEN AND'BRO. X

Oilvo«49 .--£ 4V

j? 711 North Sixth Street Second Floor X

Advertise in

The Argus

Wny Jeans ac
i • ran.—. Send tea •aorta la stamps
*r hookfet. Ala. Tradh Ahaat the

RrVK *3.90; Sexology af the Bible,

It Why Jesao Was a Mm aad New
a Worn... t2.t"). By aMary C Taa-a,m Rsfta.ce ntldg, Kansas Chr, hf

»

E. E. Green
TINIWRi

Galvaniied Iron Cornice. Houoa Orna-
ments Tin, Iron, Slate and Tila Roof-
sag, GtraUiing, valley* and General
Ranalring; AB Kind* of Repair* for
Finances. Wn Soheit Yoar Patronnue

Satiafactjo.i Guaranteed
10X1 Sarah St Lorn)*, Mo

a
OON'T OTi BUND

Wa Trat Your Eyea

FREE
And Sell F>ye aiaraSe

and Spectaties on Time

Dr. Wm. M. RUey
Rani JsBm a«. * srsshst

Phone Bomont U49

UNITED HAT SHOP
WaWaiiMw. tTunitiXimiS irimiis
tyaa-aaaJaaa*

DRAKE & BALL, Mgrs.

Offles—Osntrai afU-K.
Kesidenoe—Dsimar 44T1L.

HOUSE O. PHILLIPS

LAWTHB

2335 Market 3t. St. Leans. Mo
^

udy aotanat

^-tppileasleainay ontsio

Notary PahUe, E33S Man}
Phoaas, Bomest 104*. Oaatoal

Too can always iipial

37APLE AND TAKOT

— Get rid of dandruff —
it malces the scalp itch and the hair fall out Be
vdss aeent your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PIMM'S EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic Try it for yomr-
self. Note its exquisite ytality aafl frag lance. Aristo-

cratic men and women the world over use and endoreej

this famous preparation. It keeps tbe scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful briHiaucj' of the hair.

BuyaSOc bottle froM yourdealer—or send 19c to oar Ameri-
c-tn Offices for a. ttiliujlsi-tUe. AIajvc uil thinya doii't ut-glect

ywor-hnir.

PAKFlrRaUE D. PHAR LVyc. I B>. PINADD BU-.. Nrw Yark

StaUidard Life Insurance Co.

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, GA.

Capital F-Hy Paid $100,000.10

The only Old tine Legal Reserve Life Insurance Camjewy

owned and operated entirely by Calared reeale. Mat

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

farce over $2,000,000.

A. RUSSELL
UNDSRTAKXR us BMBALhtXR

Carriages fanauWhsd sat- AM Occanto—
-2732 PINE STRRST

Phanca: Klalach, Central 555.

Ball, tonoat 1*2*.

The L Erdle Bakery k
Ce*feelion*ry

RRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

2»06 MARKET STREET .

For the newest and aaoat aa-to-awla

style, in LadUa' aad Ma

FRIEDMAN'S
Thay wfM.akaa

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WONDERFUL HAIR DRESSER an*- GROWER
Ons thousand agents amntnd. Good money

nade. We want agents tn every city and village

to sell THE STAR HAIR GROWER. This is a
vnadarfsl preparation. Can be used with mt nrith-

outstraightenang irons.

Sens for 2Sc par hon— eae ban wM prove its

Vny I

lanvwuu. ho siu.t waas aaa nanam ta grow
your hair lost gtee THE STAR HAIR GROWER •
trial aad he cesivaHd. Saad Ko Zarfall si» box.

agent send %U» sad wa w.lj

y that yweanhagin wart with
is. Sand all BHBay ay

Money Order ta

THE STAR MAIR CJtDWaat aaTR. tto.

lllSChwhat. .... saanahn

ran arairtcAj. Ajjrrca

CLINIC, 2025 MARKET
Ths Haau af Design Csaaenad.

Lawton Ave. Pr

"V CLUB -V

Gaal . SaiM Ola—i k Pressed tl.M

A -TRIAL M ALL WR ARC »F IH

KOTIOR TO CKAutiru

ChaaSears aad anMaaMla ei

»y ehtann apanaau* antda
earnae team AltaoiMy Oaa. L. Ta

Phone. Trans* r sarr-i»

Seeratnry af RadasnpBoa of Soala Bntr-

itnahst Chnrah, win hold her atrak
every TharsdAy sroning it i i. a. U
her resideBaa, ttM Wast Balls Plana,

Also dairy reading. Spiritoal heaUag

•y

Branch Offices In Missouri

23*4 Market Si, St. Looi. C. K. Robiason, Ag*a>CT Ml

1515 E. Ifith St, Kansas City, Stewart At SamRa, AgencyJXntkm

B*U, Bmamnt

CM. WILKENS
*--

Ice -did Wood, Coal By the Baalcet or Ton.

Aaa* HaulinR and Expreaa

2M7~mWALNUT STREET ST. LOUiS

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

Thn diaantng weight af i

the coatwr of the figure o rnoilsd.

Mft.wh^.w.aiiiiip, in *

t-w-W-nVlhtti ZTSZ2JSZ
•w —*— ma jt-nTi*. aflUVva,

awJAMIS ft
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BDWAKHTIUJt VOTE!

By E. E. Williams

.Quit* •aeeessful entertainment

wu given at th* JL It E. Church

Monday nijjht aliases Leola Brown,
Dortnv Smith sad Rev. J. H. Fisher

departed Tue*day to Mtmd tho Chris-

tian Kadi-ivnr Convention at Cham-
paign. .. .Mr. Jo* Hcudriok* wu the

guest of Mis* SOe LeForte Bundaj..
. .Teddy Cithran spent a, pleasant day
with Mm. I-aPorto and family

Mln Effle LaPorte, who wu ill, is im-

proving. . . , Anna Mae Knight Ii visit-

iug her mother in Chicago . . . . Bev.

George Havey, at Litchfield, wai the

gout of hie son-in-law, George Sptller,

and grandchildren .... Mr. Wm. John-

son,' of St. Louis, ia visiting at the

home of Ut. Andrew Smith Mr.

Muses Bmith i* the gucat of hi* ign,

Andrew. ...Urs. Georgia Moea ia im-

proving-. .. .Mr. . Torrent, of K. St.

Louie, was a guest at the home of Mre.

Elmira Williams Mrs. Leone Ward
spent Saturday In St. Louis. . .-.Mr.

and Mrs. Motley returned home after

a pleasant visit of a week with Mrs.

£lmira/Williams....Miss Myrtle Mc-
Corren nod mother were the guests of

Mr*. Laura Brown and Mrs. Mary.Mc-
Conneil. .. -There will be sin entertain-

ment given July 89th by Mrs. Warner
Oreen for the benefit of Mi. Joy.

WEB8TEB QBOVE KOTEfl

Bj Mrs. Leola Laild

B*v. &. W. Ewing, who has been at

Hot Springe, Ark., for the past seven

months for his health, returned, home
Monday Mr. and Mrs. James Beae-

ley entertained last Wednesday from
8 to 1, at their new home on N. Cornell

street- A large number wore present

and a dainty repast was. served

Mi:-. I ). C. Canty spent a week in Jef

tenon City visiting relative* Mrs.

Mary Lou Lydy, of Chicago, and Mr*.

Nannie Webb, of Seattle, Wash., were

the guests of Mrs. Eleanor Soger*

few days hut week The little Ma
of' Mr. and Mr*. Lydl* Baaw is very

ill. . . .Mr*. J. a Carter, of Shady A
i* confined to her bed Mrs. Bettie

Bcott, of Clayton, it. very ill....The

remains of the baby -of Mrs. Lottie

Inge were carried to St. Clair last Sun-

day for burial The choir of the M.

E. Church, visited the A. M. E. Church

at Wellston, of which Bev. E. L. Clark

ia pastor, but Thursday night to

iit in raising money on the' organ

fund. Mis. Helen, Taylor, cholristei

..Mr. Oscar Davenport, Mr. and Mrv
A. D. Pierson were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Turner, of Klrkwood,

last Sunday afternoon Mies Beulah

Redding, of Memphis,^ Tenn., .M'

Ida May Hayes, Madeline Ji

Hear*. Harry Brecey, Ilaaawll Hu-
rts, of St. Louis, and Ben Collini

Chicago, were the guest* of the Misses

Piecesn hut Sunday.

FASMtNOTON NOTES

By Mrs. I. P. Brans

Mis* Days* P. Baker, who hs* been

thking a special oeoree at a beauty

parlor in St, Louis for a few weeks,

wu home Friday on a bosine** trip.

She returned to the city Monday morn-

ing Mr. Luther Valley, of Coffman,

was • Pnftniugton visitor. . .The Farm-

iflfton Giants and St. Chuvevlevo Bua-

tio*'played an interfering gam* of base

bail Friday. Th* Rustic* went down

in defeat. Score 9 to S Mr. Frank

Lewis, of St Oanevjeve, was the guest

of hi* old friend; Mr: Onan Poaton.

He report* a delightful visit The

M. E. Chnreh will have their Sunday-

school picnic July 38th. , There will be

a hell game between Farmlngton and

Jaekaon. . . "Mrs. A. Simma. departed

Wednesday for St. Louis. . .Mr*. Susie

A. Smith i* indisposed- Her many
friend* wiah her *peedy recovery

Mia* Irene *nd Rheba Mathews,' of

Minaith era the guests of their sisters

her* this week "Fishing i* Sue,

but rending the Argus for mine."

conference met with Bav. Dake Mon-
day. .. .Mr*. J. V. Murphy, of Moroc-
co, wu shopping in Poplar Bluff, Mon-
day. . . .Mother HsJnline presented the
Argu* reporter with some very ehoice
[mil. . . .'Cluster Shaoklin wu drowned
In Black /ivrr last Wednaaday. Ilia

body was found by Mr. J, B, Oatlin..
. .Mrs. Frank, Boykiu, who has been
ill, is greatly Improved. ...Mrs. James
Blue, who ia (pending her vacation in
Chicago, 111., (a. being highly enter-
tained by her many, friends. On 1**1

Thursday evening Mre. Wright Davis,

Of 3745 Vernon Ave., Chicago, enter-

tained in her honor Mrs. John Bed-
mood, who waa the guest of her son,

in Chicago, haa returned home and. re-

port* a delightful vi*it..Mra. Cordelia
Bulliner is a new Argus reader.

A Word About,

Nathan Frank

FOPLAB BLUTT NOTES

By Mr*. C. F. Jeckaoo.

Pr«f. and Mre. C H. Hie**, of Alia*

Street, had a* their guest Saturday

Prof. Wm- Brooks, of Ceruthciavill*,

who wu her* looking alter his prop-

arty Bav. W. A. Eaaiay, who hu
bean eouAned to kia bed for the past

weak is convalescing. . . ,M**t*r Ed-

ward Thomas is the guest of his uncle

at Joneeboro, Ark Mr. Jeeae Bob-

erson *nd Mis* Luvator Eadev war*

united in marriage last Saturday aight

at the home of th* bride'* mother,

Mr*. Aani* Eaaiey. Bav. J. P. Duk.

efftciated... .
.Stewardnee* Board No. 2

of aha A M. E. Charch wu delight-

fully *ni*rlaiaed by Mrs. Arthur Has
y...

l
at Valley Strut, last 'Tuesday

eight. A delicious three course menu

wu served by the heat***. Mrs. Emma
Haaderaon. Pre*.. Mrs. Chaa. Bulliner,

**•*. Mis* Lome Kelly, of Chicago,

111
, is the guest of h*r mother, Mrs.

W. C KaUy, of «M Ger'tteld Street. .. .

Mr*. rarest Sturgon departed Sunday

for St. Lous to visit , friends and be-

fore returaiag horn* she will >p**d a

few day* in CaieagO. . .
.Mis* Willy*

K*Ut returned home iuo Wednesday

after a aieaaeat « iiit ia St.. Louui. . .

.

1st. a 1- PhilbpT'pf*ched at Plus
ant HU1 Baptist Chorea. tea* Saaday
eveaing. Hi* anaws was high!? en-

Hay left Soaeay

OAPB QDUBDEAn NOTEB

By Miss H. N. Jones

Kev. E. Z. Hunt, of Caruthersville,
lectured at the Second Baptist Church,
Thursday night to' * Urge crowd. He
is working in the interest of the Mo-
saics Templars of America. .. .Friday
little Mis* Coreue Hyte, sister of Mr.
Elmer Hyte, of the Heley fjuarry set-

tlement, who hu been in ill. health
for the past year was laid to rest in
Pairmour(t cemetery. Mrs. Pauline
Lawrie and Mr*: Oliver, of Hannibal,
are the guests of -Dr. and Mr*. WJ H.
Lawrie.... Quite a few Cape Gir-
ifueau-fU.-B: F.* and 'S M; T. went
to Jackson to be present at the U. B.
P. annua] thanksgiving services. ..

.

Sunday at the A. M .E. Church the
usual splendid services wire enjoyed.

.

. .At^the Heley Chape] an excellent
Sunday-school wu enjoyed and at 1:30

a basket dinner wu served. At 2;30
the procession of the Knight* of the
Guiding Star of the East Sited the

ehureh. After a short program Rev.
S. M. Arthur, O. S. 8., delivered a
splendid sermon. On account of the
torridity of the weather Mr. M. J.

Griffea after making an address was
overcome with the heat. In the even-
ing Bev. M. J. Donolaon, of Carnther*'
villa, delivered a good sermon. M. ¥.

P. U. every Sunday at 8 p. m Mrs.
Annie Arnold, of Cnruthcrsvllle, also

took part in- the K of G. S. K. services.

NOTEB

By Miss Mabel Blgby

. The Wade family was out for din-

ner Sunday G. W. Hotten, II. H.

McComb, W. Wilherson, L. Barber, J.

McHee, and G. Pryor will attend (he
Grand Lodge session of K. of P., at
Cairo, 111, next week. ...Mis* Mabel
Bigby'wM the guest o* Mr*. N. Vi.

Stewart Sunday evening, .. .Bev. and
Mrs. Speece, Me^snes K. Holton, il

It. UeComl), and CW. Walker spent
Batarday and Sunday at Grand Tower
attending a big burbrruc and quarter
ly meeting The presiding elder will

be in Cheater and preach at the A. M.
E. Church Monday.

iT. GHABLEB NOTES

Ail are welcome, don't mis* it. The
grandest picnic ever given in St.

Charles, will take place at the Blanch.
ette Park. Given by the Belief Asso-
ciation,' July -Sih. Qrand parade will

leave the Benevolent Hall at 9:30
o'clock, headed by the Wuhington
Junior Band. Speaking, racing, base-

ball, boxing, dancing. A prize will be
given to the lodge that turns out in

the largest number. .The Bellfoon-
tain*) Drum Corps, compoaed of young
ladiee, will make their appearance in

the grand parade. If you wish to meet
all of your old frienda don't fail to.

attend. Byrd Washington, president;
R. R. Gibson, *eeretary.

MOKRIS FOB OOVEBNOE

VhiJe politicians are figuring and
laniiiDg, let the voters be thinking
sbov the kind of man they deaira-ta
*Vte into the oflict of Gove ruor of the
State of MiseonrL
"Charles D. MorrU, of Bt Joseph,
Mo ., i, a self-rnrnio BUM, (r an of the
paeple, of wide eiperienee and liberal

A -.ft of a membar of the original
BaT^'ilican party,' he hu upheld Its

jirii .-!,» and fought in it* ranks, from
the 'ime he reached manhood's estate,

to the present time.
Conducting th* campaign of 1SJ3 ai

ahairnisn of the Second District Con-
;;(! ::.' Committee when HoEInley
ran for President, he displayed marked
ab, - s* a muter of detail.

Be i>erved a* a niember of the Be-
pul

. -.ii State Committee,' and was
feted at large in 1903. In 1904 u
chairman of the Speakers' Bureau of
the State Committee, he again displayed
hi* preat executive ability, sending

JEFFEBSON CTTT NOTES

By W. C. Major
Mr. John Howard "is visiting rela-

tive* an J. frienda at home thia week.

.

Mr. Mason, of Cherry street, departed
this life July 13th, He leavea a wife
and a.host of Mends Mrs. Clemens,
who ha* been visiting her husband in

XiOoia is at hone again Mr.
Howard Junior, of

g,
--rif City, i*

pending his vacation here. ...Mr.
Moea, aa old soldier, died Jul/ ISth
after a short illness. He leaves a wife,

daughter and many friend*. . . .The
Republican Club of Cole county, will

hold their big picnic and barbecue
July "'ih Speaking by all candidate*
ud many other prominent men. There

also be an interesting baseball
game between th* Fulton Eagles and
the Jefferson City Tigers. Music by the

B. F. band. Everything will be
rre*. ...Mrs. Jeffsnon, Roberta depart-
ed this life July 14th after a long ill'

She leavea a luubend and mx
childrea. Her many friend* extend
their heartfelt sympathy to the family

Miss Valeria Thomas, th* trained
nurse, i* very bmty Mil* Pearl
WooUridge will leatva /or St.. Louis in

'day*. ...Mr. Harry Major, a
graduate of Lincoln Institute, will

aprad hi* vacation ia Karon, hi* form-
)me. While (here h* will be the

guest of Mia* Bath Perkiu....Mu«
Banieter i* ipeadiag a few day* in'

Colunbia. . . .The entertainment given
by Mrs. H. E. Jshaaaa for the Court

Calaath* to defray the loeal'M-
na was a decided sacesas Bud

Turner, on* of th* Tigers phaaara, is

home again after speeding a while In

St, Loots Lawyer O. L. Vanghn. of

*. Low*, ww th* imM of D*. Joan-
sea, Snndsy Mrs. Leuis* Hardusian

"•Men are measured by their* deed*,

not by their word*. A man'* real at-

titude toward anything 1* determined
very largely from what he lias done with
reference thereto In time* prior to the
period whan it ia to hi* personal in-

terest to appear favorable toward it.

Therefore, word* said in the light of
no approaching election at which a
eaadldate aeak* the rot** of the poops*
are not to be given the weight or

credibility attached to his acts and
sayings Ia relation thereto* covering a
number of yearn before.

Unfortunate as It Is, one of tie moet
vital Duestiona which the Negro voter

in this country must consider is wheth-
er or not the man'-ieeking the benefit

0,1 Mi tuffrage it s safe nan to in-

trust with hi." (the Negro's) interests

and liberty. Will be bo fair! Will he
favor discrimination and injustice to-

wards the black man because of bl*

eolorl These are the questions which
the Negro voter aak* himself in addi-

tion to thoae which hi* white brother

hu to uk, and their determination in

a sense favorable to himself 'will nearly

always determine bow the Negro will

rote or for whom. Thia is u it should
tie and is simply following the old lav
of self-defenee. In determining these
question* the Negro ehould know, and
dne* qui uk t)]*.!. * .,p»n he a. special

friend to hi* race. All he can ask 1*

that those who seek hie vote are broad-
gauged, fair-minded men, in aympathy
with and jott to all human beings and
is in full aeeord with th* spirit of de-
mocracy and fair-play u set forth in
the fundamental laws and principle* of
our great country. If the man happen*
to be eipec tally friendly toward the

Negro, so much the better

should not make that a condition of his

support.

'Mr. Prank'* Becord
Hon. Nathan Frank, of St. Loala, ia

a candidate for the office of TJnited

State* Senator from Missouri, subject
to the Republican primaries, August 1,

and l* asking the suffrage of all Repub-
licans and thoae who are friendly to. the
things for which he stands. The ques-

tions above indicated naturally arise in

the mind of th* Negro voter with refer

enee to him. What is their *n*wert
Mr. Frank hu lived in St Louia

from his youth up, having received his

education in the school* of thii city.

He grew to manhood and began th*

practice of law in Bt. Louia where he

now enjoy* one of the most lucrative

practice* in the city and ranks

of its best lswyers. He served two
term* In Congress with credit to him
*elf and benefit to hi* district, deelin

ing a third term because it. became
necemry for' him to devote all of his

time to his growing business,

these year* Mr." Frank has been known
as fair, upright and broad-mi

man. Public spirited, gene roue'
thoroughly dependable. Ac to

Negro, hie record is of the beat When
a young man be made a light for betti

school conditions for Negroes in this

-ity, and caused to be indicted and
irisoned the famous Jim Egan, after

whom a political element known ai

"Egan'e Rata'' wu named, for die-

Franchising the Negroes of th* old

Sixth Ward of St. Louis by having
their names scratched off the poll books.

He wu one of the founders of the

Provident Hospital of this city and
gave the money for the Free Clinic for

Negroes on Morgan Street. Hs wu
one of the hitter opponents of segrega

lion and refused a long time before

that nefarious measure became an is-

sue to cloae hi* property to the Colored

people. During his years of public serv-

ice, and since, Mr. Frank ha* uniformly
opposed measures of. diseriminstiun

and acta of injustice toward all people

without regard to race or color. He Is

a big, broad, fair-minded man with high

ideal* and a deep love for American
ideal* and principles. A man worthy

of support and a friend of th* people.

If Mr. Frank is chosen senator from

Missouri the Nsgroes of this slate, and
of the country, nt'e-l have no fear that

their Interests will be neglected or that

they will lack a voice of protest against

attempted injustice or discrimination

A Word of Advlc*

If the Negro desire* to have Mmeon i-

to whom ne can look for assistance in

matter* . governmental, he most help

make that someone just as other ele-

ment* do. It «i an !« to reason that s

man who owes his position to any grut
extent to the aid of any element of the

people will feel bound to aa* to It that

they are protected and urvad. Here is.

a splendid opportunity for th* Negroes
of Missouri There sre TE.OOO Nag n>

voters In thia state, and the man who
get* the bulk of that vote will Bkely be
nominated—end to

.
be nominated on BBXXKOP FOB PUBLIC ADMINIS-

tbe Republican ticket thia year deans . TEATOR
to be elected. Let's make a senator ..j Christian Mrnk. |. is a candidate for

Let** get behind Nathan Frank and put : abSc administrator. He was prmi-

him over. He is the osdy candidate for
j

ent of the Bi.ard of Asaaramirs f-r one
senator who ha* considered the Negri -rat and esc- out of office with a

-MThl

POLITICAL NOTES
Dr. Rudolph Vitt For Coroner

Tho position of coroner i* one which 1 with criminals. Ii has bee* s .,-

W.
d
l.

b\fi

?.
,d

""'I."*
,""""' MM «•">/ *»"« *« «• political fixer.If

2J? e! er, jr'
1" '"*»* « t»W th. woret eritnis.l. loose, to Uv.should be lined by a broad-mlnde.l, , , k . . „ .

'

upright, feerloas. Christian man; on. I .tST.* tree I .T^J" *" L°-*
who, in discharging hi. official duties

"'
,

U *»• *"* th. Negro*, were
will enforce theiaV regard!.- Z "*"»*«• ***• '««'«>» «< «k«n>

,w „, ™.,™ t°. ,nB * ""k" "a upright man to at
the office of coroner.

In Dr. Rudolph Vitt, yo

whether it be a Jew or gentile. Th.
CoW.d-pepola ehould bo vitklly inter-
ested in the election of a coroner who
will coniider the life of a'Nogro the

life of a- human boing, snd when a
Negro Li involved, enforce the law just
a* vigorously u when while peopl. *Ia
concerned.

In former yoare the law hu been so
laxly; enforced that St. Louis 1* filled

will find
the embodiment of justice and honoaty.
Ho asks to be nominated on the Repub-
lican Ticket, August 1. He prcataea
to plsce the coroner's office and lis

official records on a high plane in har-
mony with the great court* of justice.

Dr. Vitt U qttita well known, and
everywhere en* bo hoard only the moet
favorable comment on his candidacy.

Charles D. M orris -

•pcakuri into every important corner
of the itate to expound the doctrine.
of th* party, and again in 1 90S he wu
selected chairman of th. flepakere Bn-
renn, when Herbert a Hadley wu elect
ed the first Republican Governor of
the state in forty year*.

Ihiring all these years of service Mr.
Morris has never been a candidate
for office or sought political prefer-

ence.

Hi* wide experience u the editor
nnd owner of several now*p*per* hu
kept him in touch and sympathy with
the great masses of the people, whose
needs and right he b*a always cham-
pioned and fought for. As Chairman
of the State. Committee in JBlu, Mr.
Morris preyed hi* courage nnd fidelity

to the Republican party in distinguish-

ed and untiring service, reising largely

by personal appeal, more than 118,000
to fight the contest of Democrat", who
sought to oust Republicans honestly

elected to office,' "Morris for Gover-
nor" should be the slogan of every
thinking Republican voter, who desires

Id desire* to »bc a man rewarded tbat
•lands high above all other candidates
in point of faithful, active and con-

'istent serviee to the Bepublican party.

"Morris for Governor."

C. G. Toarasend.

Eugene Hale i* endoraed by lead-

's lawyer* u a very capable ud ef-

ciant man for circuit attorney. Many
ho knew him say that ke is on* of
Is beat men on the ticket. On account

f his ability and character for hoa-

sty his nomination will strengthen the

NATHAN FRANK THE RIOHT
MAN FOB THB PLACE

When Nathan Prank, as represent*,
tive to Congress from the U'tu district
of Missouri took hi* seat in that body
in 1880 he at once attracted attention
His loyal training and broad and com
prebensive view* on national istuei
gained for him much appreciation and
placed hi* name in the rank of imlnen
lawyer* and itatearoen. After Mi
Frank retired Trom Cbngreea' fii iffi,
maintained a deep interest in the iuc
tett of the Republican Party, and, hu
always been at the beck and call of
bis party for any service that he was
qualified to render thern, and thi* serv-
ice he often rendered freely.

If fitness, springing out of experi-
ence and moral and intellectual train-

ing and service to the nation and party
ia a necessary qualification for U. S,

Senator, Frank can have* no superior in
Missouri. He is an original Hughes
man and should Hughes become presi-

d.nt and Prank be elected u United
State* Bene tor, Hunorsblo Nathan
Prank will hold up the hands of our
president whSe the battle wilt be won
on the aide of the party. It Is useless

to enumerate his good deede for the
city, the state and the nation. Men
who know him will tell the story. His
fair treatment of men without regard
to race Can b. testified to by hundreds
of the Negroes ia Bt. Louis. Let us
rot* for Ntthin Frank in the primary.

He i* capable and deserving.—P. U. M

HANS WULFF

Hepublicsn .candidate for nomination
for Judge of the Court of Criminal Cor-
rection No. 8, wu born and educated
in St. Louis and 1* devoted to the city

nnd iis development. II* is active,

1
• >: i;.;-. !! and' capable, lie la in

the prime of life. Those who know
him give him credit for being cousid-

erste in judgment and drawing nocol-
or line between race* and nnt ionalitle*.

lie ia a winner. HI* nomination, si-

ready is on., of the certainties of the
campaign. P. H. M.

r smi:

excellent

Erwin U. Ossing i

'at* for Circuit. Jui

-rime of "life, hu 1

nd extensive practice in law. He
'me* out of what you might call the
ineiiln stock of Republican i. Hi*
ifher responded In the call of Lincoln
nd went to the front to carry our
'eg for the Tniuti and Negro freedom,

dwin 0. Ossing has always shown
imaelf a fair man. Color cuts no
gnra with him. Fair play for all is

1* motto. A vote.ftw '
,>--

i will not
e miaplaei-il and should he win you

ay be certain that* the Negro hu a
a.ir nun in e.lurt.

vote of suffleieet importance to

* ipeeial effort to get it OWe It

hint. He will appreciate it and w
not forget it.

DON'T rOBOST

C. Shaner, well

<*an recoril. During his term he^ «m-
layed several Negro clerks and thus

ilnllsd his promise in giving patron-

g. to Negro**. Hi* honesty is with1

at q.estion snd he will render true

-count for all bnsiness put under his

to be forgotten u the candidate for

omieetir.a on th* Republican ticket

for Judge of th* St. Looi* Csirt of

Criminal Oorraration, DivMem No. t
Mr cshnnsw hi a lawyer of »Dt*. Hr

i* * en. tesdana, griiostsl ettsf ti'

fk.Txna.eMk

Moee* Hnrtmsaa for Cdreett Jadg*
ill be no mistake H* ia eeatnrarUy

"tied for th* plae.. Cp to date he

-em* to be th* sure arinner. Ton -sneot

fret .opportiag kirn. H. 1* all right

a-n koneet mal, («•>) lawyer. • laVfaW

f th* people and vary evaa-balraisl

1 uad falr
:
deeiiag. Just the au for th*

JONES H. PARSER POB PTJBIJO
ADMINISTRATOR. THB MAN
FOB THE PLACE AND THE
PLACE FOB THE MAN

Among the wortby and well qualified
candidate* that have filed on th* Re-
publican ticket for Public Adminu-
tretor is Jone* U. Park.r. He la a law-
yer with a mostjaieelient reputation
st the bar for botn ability andhoneety.
He hu rendered splendid service to th*
stale, a* * member of the legislature,

favoring, introducing or helping in His
passage of measures that always tan-

had the tendency of bnneflling the p*o-
ple. He ia a people'* m*n in th*
broadest *en*.; not silowing deacon t,

nationality, color, race or elas* to have
weight with hi* judgment, and, the rea-

son why we say that he would make a
first-rate Public Administrator, ia be-
cause in settling estate* of email
amounts ho would not allow hi* office

or legal cormorants to eat It up and
leave the widow end orphans pennila**.

Such a man is needed u public admin-
istrator. Many poor estates come Into

his hand* intestate, and h. need be
fair, square, humane and generous in
administering them so u to see that
K portion, at least, is given to th*

v
heirs. It is not job to be conduct-
ed witb partisan b'iu, but by justauab
a heart and just such a h.ad'u hu
marked tbe entire Career of Jone. H
Parker. .

It Is often remarked that Jone. H.
Parker rescmhlea in features th* Im-
mortal Abraham Lincoln, but th* phy-
sical resemblance, however close It' may .

be, rannot be any nearer than Is hi*
meral sense; for th* freedom from
pomp, that geniality, that lor. of fel-

lonntan which made one tho high.*)
type of our American manhood dwell*
in goodly quantities inthe other.

The Negro, at ! a- : mut not forge*
that Mr. Parker -'• their friend in the
legislature; stood by them in St. Loui*
when attempt wa* mad* "o segregat*
them, and, u Public Administrator be
will draw no line, on eoloe, but edmin-
tstcr even-handed justice to all allka.-

Vot* for Parkir. P. H. M.

Whet da yen want lor your daUar?
A lot of werthlea* *tuff, or one hun-
dred cents' worth oi geod 1 1 *dina
matter?' Yost can get yosx tneawy*
w-srih he esbseribing for the Alga*.

VOTE FOR

Hans Wulff
-

1

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
For The Sominetion of

Jadge of the Court of Criminal Correction No .2
Subject to Primariei. Tuesday. August 1. 1916

You will make no miatake by voting for

CHRISTIAN BRINKOP
On.the ReptiWicRfi Ticket For

Public Administrator

Furniture For Sale

Bug*. Clocks, Vacuum Clean.

The
Phone . Cabnny S3 70

H. F. Co.
577,1 Elaston Avenue

EXAMINATION FREE!

AtS-UOW Lrt aiT.t. a,paaa>a.aiT au.tUO«1v>l
Milwsi
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FAIR PLAY FOR BLACK BROS.
In tin' case nf the Hlaxk Bros., who frers sentenced to be hanged

at Si. Charles, and who have been respited for 30 days, it would
be well for the' Governor to consider that nowhere can there be

found i» the esse again*1 the defendant!, the elements of premedita-

tion. The whole affair sprang from provocation on the spur of the

moment. Anyway the defence was" very indifferently managed on'

account of the poverty of the licensed.

The trial seemed to be a mere observance of form in order to es-

cape the violation of the elatise of our National Constitution, which

guarantees that no person shall be deprived of life without due pro-

cess of law. The due process of taw would have given the accused

an impartial jury or a jury of peers, and it would he well for the

Governor to remember the case of. Roger Casement, who when con-

demned, said, "There wan no Irishmen on the jury." In the Black

brothers' case there were no Nogrns on the jury, and, therefore, the

fundamental idea to provide men in all stations of life with jurors

of their own peers waa not observed.;

A properly constructed. jury made up as nearly as may be pos-

sible of men from the same order of life as the defendants lies at

the basis of English common law.

These Black brothers had/a right to' claim that a Colored man
should have been placed on the jury, but evidently their defense

was conducted by incompetency or indifference. It if En the hands

now of the Governor to extend lenirncy to these Aelplesa and penni-

less Negroes, arid commute their sentence to save them from capital

punishment.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION

The Republicans have a vefj^large ticket iii the field to select

from at the coming primary. Ea^h voter should be very careful "in

selecting the men to whom they will give their vote. There sre

some men who are seeking your suffrage that it would be a crime

against the race for you to make, the mistake ami vote for.

(lather all the information in regard to the record and fitness

of each person that you expect to vote for Aug. 1st.

T.jp. a A.

Be v, Peck nill Speak Sunday after-

aoon at S o'clock St tbe uniting wsieb

will fe* bold on the W-autiful laws of

AatSwh Baptist Church, turner of ft.

Market and Good* Ave.

, Two series of unto/door meetings

at the Association- dplendld inspira-

tions! mi'i-tinjjs are bring enjoyed

highly by aft who attend..

Swimming class** Wgan with gnat
enthusiasm Monday afternoon'.

Mioses I-nur* and Cornelia Toeket-

nun, the yolfflg daughters of Mr. Gas-

tavus Tuckcrman have volunteered to

assist with swimming clams' *W the

younger girt* on Wednesday afternoons

His* Ijnm Ttwhcrman was a Jans

Rradnate from SoMao High BebnoL W*
gladly wricjis* the aere&ea of then*

splendid young women, for are stud
"

need of volunteer*.

Crocheting, embroidery and sewing

sre beaming quiie popular at tk* As-

sociation. Miss Hiagstoa knows jnst

how to Veep the gills tnwy waking tk*

peetty tMag fie- Hue so weiL

Qew. Tsanis On.rt t> kept bsey *v*ry

wjr. fiiria an Irdmf let* of fni

Since eotning to this city a short

lime sgo. He* ft*. W. Atatoek of Mont-

gomery, Ala, has found very hard work

at St. Msrk A. M. E. Zion Chnreh of

this dty. TUs yaong ssraistef iu. u
rt wers, rolled isp his sleeve* aad eane

to work to elesl On church of its

sad "build up a

is that see tinn of

H» it a aaphaw of Bishop

AM**, of Ms-tgossery. A>u and his

friend, ksrs predict for hiss ntoe* as*-

sens. Wtm ha la net strictly partial

•* Alabaman*, yst he saonld.be plsas-d

for his friends "ft

rcpoiitaa chnreh, Tuesday sight was

well attended snd s great saceasa. Th*

pastor Rev. Shaw, aayasasw Mntself

a* being" highly pleased with the sptss-

did Outeosa* of the meeting.

.- An organiisliun was formed and la

te be known as lbs Citizens! Unites-
tinn League. Prof. F. I,, William* waa
elected President : Drr .Hoieoe ...C, Has-
Veil waa erected Secretary; Ptof. ,!. W.
3ty.cn, Tisssitrer,

The eonutittre on constitution and
hy-hiws Was appointed to report st the
Sent rnaStiitg which will be tha
Wednesday night In Angost at Union
Memorial eborrh. This arganixaglM
trill rotate 'frrnn hureh ta ebuecb, nn-
lil tuffirient strength is gatscired to
fairy out its porpnee;

_
,*

Last ftandsy im great time in the
Metropolitan chnreh. Presiding Elder,
S D. Davis, preached two siile

Rev. Dr. W. Rampwrn Brosbs delivered

a. powerNl «ern...n at 3 p. tn.

delight of aU who beard Un.
day, Jn!y S3 td . is alto 1 ool

tn as a gnat day. The Pastor will

preach Sontday mnraing. Tse snhjeet

win He "SJaqto lessons from
tors if the Prodtgnl 8m." .Let not
the hot weather Veep yon Wfc. -The

assattw fssnt that are ever #i
In the ebnreb will keep yon esoi IssmI

ANNOUNCEMENT

Hiss Blanche' L. O'Dea

417* Cottar.

ROTARY PUBLIC
Ml

VBlICSTENOCJIAWiril

In at jam service and will

appreciate say business
given her -u- -n-

Mr. Seel'ieit 6, Jones, esndidate on
tha Repnbliptn tickel, for the nomisa
Hon for Oireuit Attorney to be voted
for at tho August Primary. Is s SOU
made man. aotl hit rsndidscy ahnuld be
looked upon favorably by all c lassos.

Mr. Jones was raised in a small
ountry town and esrned money to go
) eaUsgn liv working first in a brieh
ard, and then at school csrrying coal

p Ihe bsrk steps for his board.

He came to St. Louis in the aumnter
f iftSS and >tsrtnd.in to prsetiee law,

nd in ISOS urat appointed Assistant
Circuit Atlornev by. Arthur N". Rbbv{,

thennrcuil Attorney. Hii services were
tatitfartory there, Ihst -in the fslt

of t9H he was elected Circuit Attor
nn the Republican ticket by a

plurality nf 19.WW vntea, running 3.000

ahead or Taft fnr President, and

Had ley for Roverso P.

. Jones during the time he uns
it Attorney treated everybody

fairly and it it s common expression

long people now, that Seebert Jones

ien be hi fireuit Attorney ~as
ver too busytn hesr the complaint of

ery man. tiwiu or child, and hew-

er poor or abseure socially (hey were,

d that he was strong on prosecuting

real crime, but did not believe In using
I'ic office to harass Ihe people in the
. ''.immunity in the enjoyments of tbe in-

nocent pleasures of life. That be be-

lieves in "the live and let live policy,"

and believes that if public offlicals

*ould spend their time in looking after
real criminals instead of riming after

reformers nnd crusaders, and trying to

make people, in their daily life live

nny particular w»», that the world
nould be better off.—in otbed words,
Mr. J, sd, HI

nf life, and taring the rigbt years of
ofgcisl lire he hsndled stl mntter that

cnme hefor" Mm. in a hrnad-mli

liberal and fair manner. That is

public or private life he is not aligned

or connected in »nv way with tbe public

service corporations, but that his clients

are made op out nf the masse* of tbe

people, and br training and inclination

be is well equipped to champion the

esnse of the people, and represent them

in the capacity to which he nr\:

Your vote for Seebert Jones will bt well

placed, 'i" one can rest assured that in

the event 'he is elected to the office of

Circuit Attorney. Ihat'all claaaea

receive from hfm s fair deal.

Hera are four good reasons why you
sboald buy your piano from me:

(1.) I sell as cheap as any one in 8L
Louis.

( -.) Yon benefit . me, yourself sad
yonr children. You pave the way for

future employment of young jnen and
women by .helping- to oVvetdpe ''Hsajrti'

enterprise.

(3.) You get individual attention
with courtesy that knows no discrimina-
tion. Your wife or daughter does not
have to face the humiliation of being
overlooked until some s/hito customer
has been waited on.

(4.) Any broad-minded Colored per
son, in view of recent un-Amoriean pre
judiccs, which have only been halted in

tho courts, should decide it is wise to

keep his money, as near aa possible,

circulating among his own race.

1 am selling all upright and player
pianos at 150 less than original prieea

for .10 days only. Phone Boston!
17B2W and t will call on you, or visit

my store. S805 Laclede Ave.
Chaa. H. Wit kins.

MO. REPUBLICAN

LEAGUE CLUB'S

BIG MEETING
Wilt tie Held at Pythian ttnH,
Wednesday Bwalng, jnty flotb;
Blggsi? Event of tho Political

I. H. BRDBURY
JS1LB.INEBS ARJ1ANOE NOVELTIES
GALORE TOK liTMSTBEL SHOW

A chorus of young woman. A Moor-

ish atmosphere and solo number, by

Mesdame* Ansa B. dm tee, Cbailotta

Davis, ArwiUa Smith, Piakay Lewis,

Little Miss Fiakie Phillips. Duet by
kt>. Wss. Dryest sad Hiss Margaret

ewell. Mr Ws Bowman, of Allah

Templo N*o. S, of Kansas City, Mo., will

er a solo. ' Hral Imogens Brown.

favorite .loeutioaint will festare

niBBtsei of 81. IauIb Bhriaers ta be

givmi a* MasBsi* Hall, Ml* Eaatos
re., Thursday evening. Jaty XJ, »lt.
VunRies and ionovstioas in abnad-

saaa us ill mis ill Maaara Wtbatsr

'rmlay, L H. Bradbury. Waaly Lamly,
teaiy Bans, Crittaadon Clark. J. L.

tenilaisas, Jr.. Henry Oaratt, B. L.

tones, Jaa. Sykss. J A. It. aVkUa,
•it..-a A.. May, Chas. Waiawtssk, Her-

bert Smith and Mrs. Bettie Ernest, as

interlocutor, will be largely responsible

for tbe evening fun. Nightly rehtanals
are being held now at Masonic Hall
Mrs. Tbeodosis Hall, music director,

2 C. Lucky, floor manajgar, Monro*
Ernest, stage ' manager, assisted -by
Ifsasrs. Wm. Bobinson, J, W. Digs*,' L.
W. Tnrnqniest, A. J. Crs.Bbnry.Mss-

dastas Alms Clark, Edith Wales, Fanny
McNtry. Dnisy Pierre, Issbel MeKoin-
Crtus.

Com* sod go with us to Chicago,
over the .Wabash, Aug. I9tb, returning

Asg. ESth. Bound trip, to.OO.

BEAD' LOOKI LI1TOT!
n* grsstsat lawn party at the Sotion

s-iTJ be gives. To-day. Jaly Btb st
BoUr's remdsus, 3wM Baldwin St.

MADAM EVELYN HOBTOM
Look! This Ad- 1* Worth 50c to You—

Cut It Out aud Bring It With Ton

Belle Place, where she will be glad to

have her many customers ealL Madam
Hortos ia giving a very special offer

to *H new customers, by giving a box
of "HOB-TON-A*,"' ..her wonderful
hair grower free wUtMhe ant- treat-

mint. One box .wi|l .prove its merit
Good work and courteous treatment
guaranteed Our parlors are sanitary
and complete. - —

Lindell 4005.

needlework

WANTED—A reliable colored man.
Handy with tools to rent my three
room cottngeat 1410 Devlin Ave. Earn
your rent. Forest 3750. jT-

TLo Monster Republican Mm Meet-
ing will be held at Pythian Hall, Wednes-
day, July 26, at 8 p.m ., 3137 Pin* St.,
under tbe nnanicea of the Missouri Ne-
gro Republican League Club and Pre-
cinct Organization.

The meeting will be addressed by
Hon. John E. Swanger, Mayor H, W.
Kiel, Rev. B. O. 8haw, Hoa. John
Small. Dr. Ohas. Henry Phillips, Jr,
Hon. L. C, Dyorj pja,. p, w . D|ma,
vant, Hon. Ohas. Danes, W. B. Hill,
AsaUtant City , Goonsellor; Grand
Master W. Herbert Fields will intro-
duce the permanent ehsirmsn. All can-
didate* are invited.

Dr. Ciaa. Henry Phillips, pre*.,
Ctihe XV Sinitby Secretary,''

•"'^a——

*

I. H. Bradbury, Cbairman Preeint Or-
gauiiation.

Jeff Covington, Soc'y Precinct Organi-
sation,

W. H. Bobinson, Chairman of the Or-
ganisation Committee,
Ladies are cordially iru ited to at-

tend.

BIO 23BD WABD MEETING

The .Rennbiican mass meeting Tkura-
day nigSIT under the auspices of' the
regulsr precinct organisation of the
23rd ward, at the Garden Sympoafam,

'

4013-15 PInney Ave, was attended by
tho largest gathering that had formed
a political audience in that ward.
Short talks were made by the various
candidates and many well known white
and Colored speakers.

OPEN AIR SEPTJBLICAN MEETTNG

The regular Bepublicsn Clnb of Eh*
33th precinct, 23rd Wsrd, will have sa
open sir political meeting at 423D
Orstiot St., Sstardsy night, July go.

All candidates and voters are welcome.

I
FOB KAt.H—living room furnished.

complete, J13.M, consisting of red rug,
10 ft. | in. by 8 ft. 4 in., *2-00;'BanitBry
Conch with mattress and tapcitryS&r.-
er, t4.S0;'QentIemsn'* solid oak arm'.
ebair. (3.00; Oak rocket $3.00; Straight
chair. t0.73; Center Table, tl.75; Ijicb
eurtaips, 10.50; also haadsome mahogany
dresser, I1E.00; Ice box, capacity, SO
pounds, $4.30; Kitchen table, chairs,

curtain atretdwrs, 10.35 ; Window
shades, odd diibea, utenaUa, £e up.

5254 Page—rear. CaD. any
;

eept Sunday.

Knights of Pythias; Special Train
From TB

East St. Louis fo Cairo,[IlI.? f!
vi» BeiLif

MOBILE and OHIO Railroad
JULY 26tb WM

$2—ROUND TRIP—$2
Leaves East St. Louis.. 7:00 a. m.
Arrives at Cairo 12:00 noon

Returning—Special Train Leave* Cairo

For East St. Louis Z. 1:00a.m.
July 27th V

'

\ . F. L. HARRIS, Gen'l Agent, Passenger Dep't.

"OFFICIAL ROUTE"
TO

Kansas City, Mo.
FO« THg

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR OF MISSOURI
JULY 19-21,

1

916

GRAND LODGE MASONS OF MISSOURI'
GRAND CHAPTER ROYAL ARCH MASONS
GRAND COMMANDERY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

AUGUST 4 to ii, 1916

NATIONAL AJJUANCE OF POSTAL EMPLOYEES
AUGUST 16, 1916

NATIONAL NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE
AUGUST 16 to 18, '916

Account of superb serviveand courteous treatment these
organizations have selected the

Missouri Pacific Railway *

as tbe official Route from St. Louis to Kansas City and return
It's 3«3at To Go Via

Missouri Pacific Railway

J. M. GRIFFIN, G-tVP-D..

SUNJ
at
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AND LOCAL NOTES

alisa Mary Foaton, of 8J08 If ilia

[treat is viaiting friend* in Chisago.

Mr. Inu Caltar, of *S3S West
Ball* PL, « visiting his parent* at

[Tain, Ofcla.

Jnm J. Johnson will be nutn of

Itereroonie* on the Gr*j Eagle, Itondaj

ng, Jul; 34.sntbig

HI** Lillio Logan, of Cf. turn bis,

who (ru reported J™l lut week
till living but «rioutly ill.

Mi -: Bessie Truitt, of Florenco, All.,

visiting her cousin, Mr. and Urn. Ii

[arria, of ilSOa Harris Ave.

Mr*. Hurt, of 3103 Laclede Ave., ha*

loved to 3*44 Lawton Avj

riahe* her friend* to

n Ave.,

, 3. B. Woodfolty "f 4028 Wait

[Bella PI., i* in Toledo; Ohio, demon-

htrating the LaFraneo coiaeja.

Mr*. Mary Allan, of Logauport,

id., ii I ho guest of her niece, Hn.
, L. Harria, of 430J St. TJooi* Ave.

Fred Doagla** Bobo, of !323

rk Ave., left Monday for Okloma,

visit relative* and friend*.

Miss Delta Watson, of 3039 Laeleda

Lve., departed Friday far Tebbetta,

to vilit friend* for a few days.

Mra. Georgia A. Jones, of 3103 Law-
Avc, who has bi'i-n indisposed for

past, six week* ii slowly Improv-

and Mra. Ann, or 3010 Lncaa

Lve., will leave Saturday, July 22nd

t relative* and friend* In (full-

ville, Tana.

Mra. Irene E. Taylor Agae, of £03

LetBlngwell Ave., departed Tuesday

[for Pine Bluff, Ark., where aha expect*

: to *p*nd two week* with relative* and
[friend*.

'

Mr. Pear4~Ab«rnnthy, a real estate

dealer of K**t St. Louis, waa a bail-

MU* Fear*, of Little Rock, Ark.,

who has baan the gaeat of bar aunt,

Mra. Kiddle, of £700 Morgan atreet,

departed far" Chicago, .Saturday.- .Ins-

ist*.. •• *

Dont for get the all-iiay excursion to

Monteaano Baring*. The Great Western

Band will play In the park Monday,

Joly M.

Mi. aid Mra. Xka Carter, of Loui*-

vilnt, Ky.. were the gaeeta of Mra. Car.

tar
1* aiater, Mra. Baakj* Wataon, of

S834 Lawton Ave., lait week.

The Hill* Misses Helen .and Bianrhe

Dean, of 1940 Pine street, ara the

guests of Telative* and . frianda at

Louisville, Ky.

Mra. W. H. Thorn**, of 3957* Finney

Ave., baa gone north for the Bummer.

She will vi.it Minneapolis, St. IV'
and Alexander, Minnesota, before re-

turning home.

' Mr. and Mra. 2. Sberly, of Dallas.

Teaaa, who ware en route for New
York, ware the guests of Mr. and Mr*.

C. Oanninghan, of 4291 Maffitt Ave.,

last weak.

Mr. Wn, Morris Hubbert. of Misa-

iaaippi, who ha* been attending achool

in Arkanaa* and apent a few week*

here, returned home via afrtnpbfa,

Mra. Hattie Gordon-W eatnn. .the sit-

tar of Mrs. Eva D. Pillar, of 203a R
.agwell Ave., departed Tuesday to

her parent* in Cotamhia, Tenn.

Rev J. Wilkin*, of 3«55 State atreet.

Chicago, 111., and Mrs. 8. Blackburn,

of. 23£9a Morgan street. St. Louis, Mo.,

tare visiting Mrs. Blackburn 'a sister-is-

law, Mra. L Wheeler, ef Cairo, I'll.

The Miaaes Barber Banks and Sash

ion Robinson, graduates of Wheattey
school, were given trip* to Pine Bluff,

Ark., as thfir graduation present* by
Bobinnon, who i* Miaa Sachion**

er aid Mia* Barber *a grandfather

"Miss Hallie Mae Buries, 4041 Cook
Ave,, will depart Sunday [or Columbia

and Bcda.Ua, Mo.

Take year jug*, bottle* and fill them
with spring water at Moiteuiio Mon-
day, July 24.

. . . i

Mr. and Mrs. Wn. < >. ficMahon,

newly-wed*, have returned to the city.

Mrs. McMahon waa mill recently Mia*

Nellie Lonia* Brown.

Mr. Wn Levi, 4184 Weit Belle, ha*

as hi* guest hi* brother, Mr. Robert

Levi, a poatal clerk of Jaduon, 10a*.

You will miss tha chance of your life

if 'yon fail to go on the all-day excur-

sion to Monteaano Spring* Monday
morning, July 34. Two honrs ' dinting in

the park

.

Mr. A. Hawkins, of 2606 Wash
treat, will apand hia vacation at Chi-

cago and Detroit, Mich. Be will be

accompanied by hi* wife, Mrs. Cora

Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bohanan, form-

erly of 4328 tacky Street, have moved
to 1B16A Ooode Ave.,' where they

would be pleaaed to have their friends

ealL

Mr*. Long and blby, of 40S5 West

Belle PL, departed last Saturday night

for Chicago, HL, to be the guest of

Mr*. Laura McCoy, of 3735 Forant

Ave,

Mr. Major Thurman, of Nashville,

Tenn.,' was the guest of Ml** Laura

E. Bobarda, of 3111 Laeleda Ave.,

Saturday. Mr. Thurman returned to

Nashville, Sunday night.

Tho article 'which appeared in last

week'* iinte concerning Mr. Victor

Eobert* departing for Boewell, New
Mexico, abonld nave been Mr. Victor

Boberaon, who departed.

Mesa re. Sam Sheppard ami George

P. Dore, of St. Loni*, are 'in Chicago

attending the Derby ra.-rs. Before re-

turning to the city they will go on an

ante tour for a few weeka to a ran-

mar resort.

Mrs. T. B. Oill, of 4205 Xatkj aereet

and -filter,- Mi™- 1AlBaara Langfaltn, are

visiting relative* In Chicago and Do-

troiL Emroate home they will be the

gueat* of friends at Springfield, I"

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

West Belle PL, are spending their va-

cation in Excelsior Springs, Detroit,

Niagara, and ntarning home, the; -will

atop for ten days in Chicago.

Mia* Bestir Daviaaon, whose father

is presiding elder of the. C. M. E.

Church in Mississippi, is'ttie gueat of

her aunt, Mrs. Helen Morgan of 2015a

Morgan street. Mis* Davinaoa is be-

ing rnjsd.rj entertained by her many
friend* while in tha city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wn. Seal*, nf Denver,

Colo., who made an extended visit

through the South, were the guests of

their aiater, Mrs. H. Smith, of £83°.

Walnut atreet, last Monday.

MU* EiUabelh Meadows, of 503°.

Waterman Ave., is visiting relatives

in MeKeniie, Tenn. She will also visit

friends at Nashville and Memphis,

Tenn., and a number of other points in

the South prior to her return late in

August. - .

Mr. Ernest Grant, of 5539 Page
Rl. I , departed July GU on an .-'iist-

ern tour. He has visited several places

Including Montreal, Canada, Concord.

N .11.. Beaton, Ma**., tha State of Ver-

mont, and will spend the remainder

of the BUmmfr~at*Ncw London, Conn.

Plftl

DEATHS OF THE WEEK

Mary Sogers, 422S San Francisco, 40.

Mary lane*. Mil Suburban Ave., In

f*nt. —
Theodore William. 2714 Mill* si., 35.

Georgia Well*, 4133 San Franc i so, 41.

Arthur Curlis, 3120 Adam*,, 38.

Milton Lynn, 1522 Waah St. rear, 55.

Edward Seddon, 2318 Walnut, 45.

Laeirtda Brown, 0332 Wells, 82 .

Mary Morton, 1728a Pendleton, 55.

Tom Salman, 2115 Morgan, 40.

John A. Scott, Howard PL; 67.

David B. Bowman, Jr., 1413 Devlin,

S mo.
Mary Bell, 4330 Cote Brilliante. 04.

Robert Robinson, 720 N. 13 St., 36

Wm. 8. Grant, 3547 Lawton, 43.

William Shannon, 32ES Lawton, 39.

Bam Holmes, 2921 Howard, 48.

Chat. Con, 2630 Morgan, 38.

Isaac Harvey, 2700 Baldwin. 63.

Ed. Williams, 1409 Pine, 20.

Jamea Hill, 4284 Olive, 26.

Baby Franklin, 2016 Chestnut.

FJnora Jones. 1514 Gratiot. 28.

Casle Carson, 1020 N. Pendleton. 4 mo.

Willie Wallace, 3110 Pino, 17.

CABD OF THANKS

tush to thank the friends. United

flitter* nnd Nyan za. Council. Mra. Ber-

tha E. Khodea and Ren Sain* Taber-

nacle for the kindness shown me in the

deatb of my sister. Mrs. Nanie Nnese;

alto for the beautlfnl floral offering*.

Mrs. Sadie-B-rd, Mil Waaani* %>" —

clrgV
Gran:

clnb

W-jO:

LOUIS 3. RHONE DIES
The sad new* has .lost reached our

offlce of the death of Mv. I, J. Rhone

of 2fiS6 X. New* toad, after an illness of

about si* weeka. Mr. Rhone was well

known, in thi* city as an industrious

ChriaHan gentleman. The community

will mis* him.

MBS. LUCINDA A BKCtWN DIES
Mra. Lueinda'A. Broun died at the

residence of her niece. Mrs. Sadie F.;

Hill. 0232 Wells Ave,. July l£th. tilB

p. m.; at the age of 82 -years after an

illness of seven month". She uas

born in flt LOalt, Tlw. 23rd 1813. Rbi-

wn* »n old- member of the Second Bap-

tist Church (now Central) having been

baptised in 1847 in Chouteau pond, and

In her aetiv* days was n faithful n-nrk-

r and snpporter of the church.

Besides her niece, the leaves a grand-

lece. Octavia 8, Hill, to mourn her

low.
Rev. Stevens being absent from the

city, Rev. Perry, pastor of Antioeh

Baptiat Church, conducted the funeral

The family wishe* to thank Rev

Parry for hi* words of condolence; Mr
Pope, of Gordon'* Undertaking Co.

for hi* efficient services, and out

frlenda for iheir klndneaa.

DI MEMOB.IAM

of my betoved hnaband.

G. W. Boyd, who departed thia life,

July 21st, 101S,.
"One year he has passed from this

world of *orrow."

I wish to thank my many friend*

for tbe kindnea* and aympathy ahown

me during his Illness and death.

Sadly missed by wife, relatives and
a boat of friends.

(Signed) Mrs Victoria Boyd.

4303 St. Louis Ave.

Edward Chaee. died at the fami'v

residence, 2527 Lawton Ave., Frid- y
morning, and will be buried from the

Fimt Baptist Chore >

IN MXMORIAM
In memory of Mattia L. Allen.

When the refuget of falsehood ahull

be swept away iu .
wrath, and the

temple shall be shaken with its idol

to the earth—ah all not thy word* of

warning be" 'all. Remember than—op
uion'a hand may scatter it* nettle*

thy tomb, and even Chrtatian bo*-
i deny thy memory room; for lying

lip* shall tortore thy mercy in» crime
and the slanderer shall flourish ** the
bay tree for a time. —J. W. M .'

Mra. L. C. Hardy and her two daugh-

ters of Knoxville, Tenn., srfter (pend-

ing two weeks in this elty visiting

relative* and friends, returned home
last Sunday night. They, were aetum-

panled by their mother and grand-

mother. Mr*.- Fearby Hall, who ha*

been la St. Loni* since Christmas.

OARS OF THANES
We wish to thank onr. many friends

for kindnn* and sympathy shown n»
during our recent bereavement in the
illness and death of our beloved daugh
ter. Ladelle Nabors, also for the beau
tifnl floral designs.

(Signed) Joseph Nabors

Tha Academy Beys and Girl* will

have tha Grey Eagle Monday morning,

July 24, so get your basket* ready.

and Mr*. Sam Bangh. of 170T

Ave., had a* their guests at

dinner Wednesday, their nephew Mr.

Pnrey Aaa, of Chicago, and Dr. Wm.
H. hEaasifee of thia city. Mr. Ash is

this eily

.

Mr. Daai.l Mnrdnck, of 1BS7 Oaode

Ave. w ho **> baan under tha ear* of

and Navy ().*

Hospital at Hat Springs. Arfer

and i* much iss<

(physician*

Ijwter R. Edwin Parker, who i« do-

ing campaign work for the Republican

party, returned to the city Monday
morning from Indiaunpolia, Ind.. and
other eaatera points. Mr. Parker will

leave far New York, July 28th to at-

tea] the aomine* notification recep-

Th* Pound- Party given by Mr*.

Ktty* Owen, and Miss Ida Morris un-

der the anapice* of the Willing Work-

ers of Burning Bosh Bapti*t Church in

honor of their pastor and wife, wa*

quite a aeeeaa. A large number of tha

congregation met at the ebareh and ac-

eampaaied Mrs. Owaas sad Mi** Mor
ri* at -tin*!

'

Lawton Ave. They
with

:,r- ;

:

Mr. and Mraa?. Kavlia. *f 4249a Fin

aey Ave.. Mr. and Mra. Fraak Caamp.

of 3441 Lawtaa Asa, anal I"

QUt 8O0TT AMD CO.

Girls be up to data by learning to
swim is T. W, a A. pooL

Dont forget the Central Baptist ft

a outing, at OTallnn Pwh, Wedae*
day, July 26.

Mia* Baroness Briacoe. of 4278a Fin-
nay Ave., re tamed Sanda* from a two
week's visit In Potoat, Mo

The Bacheiar Girls had their out-

is| dUM at Kioloch Park M.-.b.I.--

aad eaja-icd a pleasant mrisg.

Remember, von are invited to attsssd

*Poro ' College oattag. Tharaday, Jnlv
(7. at OTallon Park. Oromada J.

fraaa St Law a* CMta-e ****! swa *M WaHhail M. Mewr, la making ***Vr*l
gaw-a. * M,. md M*a. aWh. K th*. , , , ,..„ ^„ghml, lW Hll ;,T^
ham. ef 44M lanaaassj aha* •«** asm*.,, Walter R Biekrw, -|idj|

i—- I I || lll»»MI>J II Baaaaa-T^ I
tsarsaat. ih-aa waah <e*a*> Hsss> asm . -

t ;..-

Positively The
Grey Eagle
Monday Night

Annual River Kxcoraion of tho

Had Great Western Club, will be
Monday evening, July £4, on the
t steamer Grey Eagle. Mr. James
has made arrangements with the

or the New Orpheua Academy
i (h'eUFhr thjs event, in order to

n.odato those who were diaap|toini

July 10. Tho Gray Eagle had
Teased into the upper river serv-

account of tho accident to the
rieceasitaring tbe use of a small-

it, whUh only accommodated 600
gam, More than 500 academy pa-

»ere left at trie wharf.

outing on the 24th will bo tho
ne given by tho Groat Weetern

It will be tho event of the river

nnd tho Grey Eagle will poai-

he uied this time. '

ANNOUNCEMENT
A grand reception will be given at

the residence Of Mrs. Amanda Smith,
13S7 \V. Belle PI., Thursday evening.
.Ms!; 27 from 8 until 12. Thia ia one
of the mo»t appropriate placea for tueh
ooeaaioni jn (he city. Mrs. Smith'* en-

tire palatial home will bo used for this

particular purpose.

No expense will be spared. in mak
ing ihi* an eveping of pleasure.

Else trie fans, good muiio, dancing
and many other enjoyment*. Wrap*
cheeked gratis. Refreshment* will be
served. Admission, 26 cent* each.

MARRIAOE LICENSES
Edward Ano*cr*on ,4132a W. Belle

Missouri Mayo 4l:i2a W, Belle

Walter Simmons 4243 Lexington
Fluniee Shobe 4343 Lexington

Patrick Davis 2027 Wash
Mrs. Ada Neat 3019 Laclede

John Earl Foster ..East St. Loui), III.

Pearl Irven. East St. LouU.Iir

Buty,.*. Johnson...
; ...41S3 8. Msin

Mrs. Hattie Ann Tucker
East St. Louis. 111.

B»nw* B. Nelwn 3728 Rutger
LuciT** H. Wilton... .1100 S. Compton

William Light 1S10 Pine
Vada Llttlepage 200n Market

Uanaflald Tomer 2344 Pine
Jan.ie E. Moore £344 Pine

Ebb* Brawn S21 8.-22nd
1'ewle Wilt 3028a Laclede

2107b Market
II.-,*. Parrish East St. Ixmrs, 111.

I>n!i-ana Adsms Corinth. His*.

Ddesf Fergnson . . . . rw*. . ,810 N. 13th

VMM Bouyer .1412 N. 11th

Chua Bhtlton Ea« 6t. Lonia, 111.

Mr-. Roala Mitchell 302.1 Laclede
Will Jones 2*M Adams
|h-tha Williams ..2141 Walnut
Tli ma* Brown 19 R 10th

r.-inn* n.vis 1709 N. 10th.

V :11am McKinlny Mann .Shipmsn, 111.

Mrs. Ophelia White Alton, HL
WMiam K. Washington .. .2943 Pine

M- baC. Martin 3433 Pine

Fra*) K"iney_ 401 S. flairiaou

Do raj Kel.»v r . .401 a (Tnrrtaon

il rj Phillip* Cairo, HI.

Or. t$ Miller Na.hville. Tenn.

J. <* Joplin Ml Iron

Ai ^li* Oraham 927 N. l!th

.1 t %'aughn 2S39 Howard
B I Kennedy MM Howard

Mr*. Then. R. James of 42.13 West
I!. >: Ula* vargWa Collin* and Mr.
at..' Mr*. IT B. Wood are (pending the

-i k In Chicago.

"strh thi* paper for the anaonnee-
keadj of the ezeursion about the middle
f \ngatt to Chicago,. \\\ ga.00 •-:-!

rip. Je««e J. Johnson, mgr.

it.

if

IT

M
t

>'- A. R. Troap, a 1910 grsdn,

-any peatal Coltege, ia visit!

iT, Mrs I !a B. Winchester
't Belle Dr. Troop eipeets
ia 6U. Louie. >

lie of

•»**
«aa
to fe-

<r. wm* Mrs Mason***, 4I7S West
avJMtm „ tu, m, Mr. T-'-j
aaK'af CHt*mWn Mra

r af Mr*. Miaasfae iis aa aa extend

Manicuring Facial Maiaage

Do You Believe in J
Safety First in Hair Culture •

If m Stirt Right «nd low*. Safety Br Uiing

"The Slaughter System"
AND

Lyda's Hair Beautifier
Trads Mark, Reg. U. S. Pateot Office

Guaranteed to Grow Hair in Six treatment! or

money refunded. We handle Human Hair Goods at

RETAIL and WH0LEALE PRICES

AGENTS WANTED
E. Slaughter Gamble

B0HONTl»»

3001 Lawton Ave. St. Lonis, Mo*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
IJwish to announce to my many friends:

patrons and to the public in general,
that I am now connected with the

"Only . McNichols"
Furniture Store.as a Salesman, and will

be glad to serve you in that capacity.
If you are contemplating housekeeping
or need anything in our line such as
Furniture, Carpets, Talking Machines
or Stoves, don't hesitate, just come down
to our store today, call for me and I

will show you how easily you can go to
housekeeping and be independent: or
telephone me and I will come out to your
home and explain our Easy Payment Plan to you. All goods
marked in plain figures and you get JUST what you buy .

Thanking you in advance for your patronage.
Respectfully

CLINTON T. WALKER
Riprettntiiif

"The Only McNichols"
11th and Market St..

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 wish to announce to my patrons and] friends that

have charge of th'« Undertaking'nrm known as y
GRIFFIN and SCOTT, 2933 P-n, St.

We are prepared to render efficient service. Call Central

1916; Bomont 2486. Respectfully,

GUS. SCOTT.^aeS Pin*.

Superior Cigar Store
2339 Market Street

Imported and Domestic Cigars
Pool and Billiard Parlor

Griffin Foliar, rrapmtor Wm. Cl*uisl. M*n*i*r

BEAUTY CULTURE
Mra. E. Slaughter. Uamhi*

eonneetion with her regular
e«l|> tr—tilHUt, siHwIal rate*
massages wilh a jfuarantee te

Memiahrs, beautify anil rlii

evasajttlaa jn six treatnienls.

Having just in at*Had new
appliances (••' this ipaclal work, ihs i*

prepared to render *xp*Tt nrvlce.
Parlors open aa usual. Appoint

merit* by phone,' Ban. )S5ft, 30(11 La».
ton Atb.

rlrslrieal

Christian' Spiritual

Meeting! Every The
and Friday aights it8o

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cr.nash*

T«*t

;-]::,-in nJai

PoamoM wanted
SreTio^rspher' wants emplnjmenl.

t*. competent a* a bookaaeper. Mias
Eva Oallnws.T. 220 R. Beaumont Ml.

HafE ItATTIE MAPP CAIJlOOrT
2027 Lawton. BOB. lSSSn.

Tha Oi*r*ateed Hair Onltoiiit. Hold-
ng a diploma from tk* Slaughter "r>.

•n. Aetna! ramlta ia ji t- trntments.
I
an offering to all a*w pstrons a

box of oil. jrratis. Qi»a aa a (rial.

SCOTTS
SKIN WHITENER
v CREAM *

1 SCOTTS ( |

SKIN WHITENER
•i / SOAP V

j

•PntlTTJAIJaTT OHTJaXlIES
apiritual QMtttsal .Trahm niurch

2717 T.a.t'.n Ayenoe. fjn'ndara » p
Frida.Ts = ;- irr P. g. Wralher

ford, reator; R. Duke, usuu-i

CIDJL WANTED
Home f«r koAert Kiri. .Apply in

h.i S! Wil*un. lasBraqe* i .: nrv.

22 I^atos Ave. 'Paon*. :.-,;
1117 or Lindell \ZTt W.

EZAD' look: u*tt..v
Tka Breatesi lawn party af the sRaaoa

rill ha *;«. Taa*.i*». July H*k at

kstaa 1 psaadsws. JNU Raasari* St

DAsTCTsTQ APTD a*sssassjssssssf*asraal

Paaae aal hrinc yoar friends. Ia

aaa* af rain paatpouat aatil ike follaw
in( Taaaday .

CLEARS TrlKCMPLEXIONANC
KEEPS IT FHEf VRfM PIMPLES

J. T. Manier
BlKksroiihin*. Caaeral Kepair-

,

iB(, Horaaahoaint a Spatiarty
Pnea* HmoauM*.

2642 Pin Slraat Rear
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Negro Business
DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
OJME INSlikTlMN

Btrsinpsa and Pro-

fMsional Cards. Business

C5iri<*>3. For Sale or Rent

H«*jr*«L, SthreB.Rats. .5c per

lioe; minimum 15c.

Hrtp Waited, Situations Want-
ad.- Per tien! Rooms, Rooms
oQ ilewi.; lie" per line; mini-

mum tOc. ,'

Display. A4-* 50c per inch
[!. on 4-610)6 Ads.

STARtCES AND STARKK3
Carpenter* and Builder*. General
pairing of all kind*. Let ut tiUi

mi work. Office, 4243 Cottage Ana,

eUlTET'S MOO BT09.E

Tfes »vi Ehekel store, Jeffsrsen

Laarton Aree.,__(V-rnv».Beisss...T>is

tan v yften imitated, but '•'

A BIO BASO AIN

nrnlli beautiful tot WilM, with
• site tame-room house, sellnr, murii
b«w, [U, and good oistwn wster on

tha osUide. two porchss on north ud
eat* *•**•«. Qrsjutoid ia front, ku
Court Reuse. Worth 12,800, in be

bonght far |1,B00 cash. CnH and ia-

• f—it. *S3 Bonbnaime Ave. Apply at

tI7 Bcahoiune Ave., CVsytos, Ho. Ask
tar !i«i.! White. iS-I»)

A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuner, Rapairtr and Finisher

of. Pianos Rood and Pipe Organ
Expert Work Guaranteed.

270! Lawtoo Ave. St. Laoit.

FOB RENT—Nenl

II modern eoniauieneea- l'l

dell MS9W. I'ftM Goode A»»

shed

FOR REST.—Neatly furnished rooma

at 3123 Pine St., and 3111 Market. Hot

and cold baths. Phone Homont lOflS.

(GJO-4.)

FOR RENT—Nicely tarnished room*.

het aid cold water and ill'conveniences.

Phone, Bom. laaw-B. Mra. Acta Harris,

prep.

FOR RENT.—Neatly furni*Tied front

room with hot and fold Water, modern

conveniences. Phono. ' I.indell taTtX*

Mra. Butler, 4J23 West Belle. (T-7-4)

FOR RENT. Five roome and batk,

hot and cold (ratar, electric lights aad

prices reasonable, 0174 Minerva.

(830-4.)

TOR RENT. Private family of two

hero furnished room for «.t5 for re-

rpectebls eonpie or gentlemen, free

phone, electric lights, etc. 4L"21

Belle Pt.. Phone Lindell 18S4W.
(8-30-4}

HOWARD A. NKAL.
Carnrntrr and Builder. General re-

i"ru>I. All work promptly ettestdsd

o. Call and aee me. £335 Rudolna

NOTICE

lira Brawn, of 43il 8t- Louis Ave,,

r indebtedness on storsge and mOT>
pined the value of yonr goods;
if not oalled for in ten days we

1 be obliged to sell them. Harrla
inB aad Storage Co., S719 N. Tny-
Ave. (B-30-S).

MOVTXG AND STORAGE
Harris Moving and Storage, 8719

N. Taylor Ave. Moving 13 per load;
Horace, $1.30 per month, per load.
Hronlz storage, competent help and

tiafection guaranteed. Give, ua a
iaJ and be convinced- Phone Foreet
00 or Oelmar 793. (9-30-4).

FOR RENT.—Neatly .foraiahod roam,
third floor, all modern coDveniencea.

U'titia Walker, 4363 Wert Bella
Phone, I.indall 3977. (8-30-4.)

BLDTD BOONE'S kTEW ROOK '

"Blind Boone," a uw boat Story
of the world 'a greatest pianist. Hun-
dreds of copies sold dally. To know the
title - to buy tha book. Olotk bound
11.30. Morocco, SU0.
Mra. Josephine Howell, 100 N.

Ewing Ave., OansrsJ Agant for Bt
Loaia. (*,«)

LADIES READ
I' you would like to kav* man

hiatraua, flowing, bean tiled, laakg.

atralght hair; mc one jar of Zyaol
Hair Grower and Straightcocr. Price,

Sfl centa, eent prepaid everywhere. Re-
liable agent* wanted. Zyoot Tailet
Frodacta Ca., 6 Sooth Ewing Aea,
St. Loiiii, Mo.

iow An xoan *rmt

You taanot aflard to aafnafg yoai

ajua. If aaerjr ha laar yoo. laava tfceaa

toatcal fit*. Glaaaea fitted fraaa $t W
ap. PHtaea raara*. cacperie

DR. WILLIAM KNI

LODGES
FAR WEST CHAPTER NeW.il.

A. H, nceta first Wedutaay nek
montk. All Reyal Arab "im ia

too-i mnding welcome.
Chas, BalUager, H. P
Ceo. BreamfieM. Bee.

Karnatioa Chamber of the Wltlpinl

Order of If oiaio Timplart af ASmwiea
DtaaU tka tlrat Uananr atgkt afl aaek

mootli k«ghuaag Fab. 7th, IMi, at

TaberaaoU HalL corner of Baaamoat

and Marfan tta. All Moiaiea la gtod

Hliiabatk 8. Gamble, V. Q. V.

Mai Lawtaa Ave.

Mattia M. Cma.ua, W. 8,
MS7 Lawtaa 'Ave.

Marr Uaguilene ChajnLcr of the

KstioDsl OflOr at Mn rjSc 3»an>ijj=-

af Amceici, meals tke fint Wadnea-
day to aaak maath, at Tvaartucle

HaM, corner lit lament and Morgan.

All Mosaics hi gaod jtntilog wet-

Barak Ba-ks. W. 0. IL,
34U Pine Sl

Mary James, W. S,
2735 FraacU St.

St Lonii Ohunbara, Ne Z7U, aaeet*

I Wnbami' Cturael, JUt Fkaa St

Mra SaaU P.wril. W. C, M.,

3317 Eawtaa Ave,

Mrs. Annie Catcy, W. S.,

AGENTS WANTED

VpH du. avik tot t*rmi> wriU 4)u

ODD FELLOWS 1 HALL

Odd Fellows' Hall 2923 Margin
Street. Newly dc cerateJ lodge
poonu and reception ball for rent.

Special attention to private rscep-
tion*. Rent very reasonable. . See
mfiitor or call nSa secretary'* oflcc.

Tmone, Delmar 4299L..

FOR RENT— Neatly furnished

rooms; all modern convenirncea. 3146

Pine St. 'Phone Ltomont CG33.

FOR RENT— S rooma, we.in.i fl.ior.

Int. Marr E. Arriritflup? .11.17 Pine St.

(7-81-4)

FOR RENT: Eight I-arga rooma,

flni»lied-ba**nient. flrel staaa, newly

painted oubide. "-2'i Adama 8L Beat

yeit rednesd to 125. Apply to Job*

Doekerv t Son. 1023 Chestnot St.

FOR nJWT—SIM Vfalnot. Neatly

furnished noa. Convenient for rail-

raad ™ M per week. Phone, Bo-

.: flltW.

FOR RENT: Neatly furniihed room,

hot bath, electric Prices reaaooable,

43M Wert Belle PL, Phoae
Lindell '..'..'.I 18-83-4,)

FOR RENT—Ijree, front room

neatly furtrithed. »ith good family.

Price reaeonable No "juod timera".

4047 Wert Belle 11-

FOR RENT: Neatly fnrniaked room,

—-:>
1 floor froat. Mr*. Liaaia Wilsoa,

3110 I^wton Ave. (8-13-4,)

FOB BENT: One neatly fanuekad

room, aootkern eifiowire with all modem
convenience. . 404S Cook Ave., Mrs.

Oarriaon Phone, Ijndell 3-XFB-r. Oaa-

tlesen prafemd... (8-|S-4,)

FOR REN^: Two furoinhed roonj

with batk aad free phone. Mrs. Craw
ford, 1723a Lucas Ave. Phone. Bo
roost tOW-W. Gentlemen preferred.

(fl-Jfl-*.)

TOR SENT: fteeond floor front room.

moat 3114, 1921 Locas Are ,
Mra. M

Bnidy. ICS3-4)

1*>JUCIT STREET. CUNIC
ML LOUtS BUSH

2117 Markrt St.

PARTNER WANTED: Colored to
ivert I150_(.r (200 in grocery buai-

TOR COLORED: 30 apartments for
at) II foooi stone front briek, beat
>cation in eity for rooming house or

iub, long bsM, City, property and
farms for sale. S Robnitnate, T0S N.
Hith at. Cemnl 001, Olive 394.

BAOTQCE PIANO CONTEST

A aeries of Ragtime Piano Contests
'or man will be started at the Booker
Washington Thealer soon. All men
wishing to compete sbonld leavo their

aamea at The Argas offlca, 1341 Mar-
ket; tka Booker Washington Theater,
or Tom Tnrpin's, 1333 Market

CHAS. H. SMITH
ELECTRICTION

Liccnicd and bonostd, electrical

coDtractor. We will wire your old
or new twnsc and farnrsfc yon flat-

tnren and give yws sin month* %e

year to pay (or it. Fan* rented, sold

The rose In red.

The violet* arc bine,

I need roar work
And others do too."

Call or write me, 2311 Morgan.

TKE ORE.JT GERMAN EDUCATOR'
NOTICE

Any atndent or anyone who wishes to
complete Bourse in Oermsa, call on
Prof. L Baker, of 13» a Ewing. Of-
Bjse boars, 12 m. to t p. m. Ba
tenchen private or collectively.

(S-tJ.)

•DOOBaaOm AFPODTTXD

I wish to announes that I have bean
•ppointad k represeatatJva for Dr. T.
M. Sayman •* toilet sad household
CoooTa, wUck I will durnoaa of in eon-
aaottoa with my hair- dressing work. I
am successor to Mra Nsnl wko died last
rail AD orders promptly Illed.

Mra it. Breaford.
1911 Pine St.. Bom. 2356H.

LOOK AND SEE ME
Advice given ia all matters of

Life. Give Lock in Business,

and Speculations, Law Suits,

Settle Lover's Quarrel*, brings

separated together, nikti
peace and' happiness In family.

MRS. A. CROWLEY
CUirroyint, Fortune Telkr

Spirit

Vote for

M. Hartmann
Republican Candidate For

CIRCUIT JUDGE
VOUR VOTE WIL.L. BE APPRECIATED'

Joseph Wheless
For Circuit Judge

Subject to your vote at the Republican Pri-

mary in August.

Your Vote will be Appreciated for

N. P. ZIMMER
For CIRCUIT JUDGE H

Subject to Republican Primaries, Tuesday, August lat, 191*

Charles B* Davis
Republican Candidate For

Circuit Ju dg e
Your Support Will Be Appreciated

Primary, August 1, 1916

Everett Paul Griffin
Associate City Counselor, Formerly Assistant Circuit Attorney

Republican Candidate For CIRCUIT JUDGE

Republican Primary, Aug. 1, 1916
Seven to be Nominated

Vote for

ERWIN G. OSSING
a*

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATEJOi

CIRCUIT JUDGE
Primary Election—Tuesday, August), 1919

Frederick Essen

!

Republican Candidate, for

CONGRESS
TENTH MISSOURI DISTRICT

Subject to Primary Flection

Tuesday, August 1st, 1918

KING FOR CONGRESS
(CLARENCE H. KING)

11th CONURCSSIONAL DISTRICT

Republican Ticket
Primaries; August 1, 1916

Delicatessen Cafe
m JENNIE THOMPSON. Pnp.
Strictly Home Cooking
4 S. Ewing A . enu.

NATHAN FRANK
Republican Candidate fur

UNITED STATES SENATOR

THE RIGHT MAN FOR THE PLACE"
runt uw, 1916.

William Dee Becker

Candidate for Nomination on Republican Tjcnret for

Judge of St. Louk Court of
A9a-.41rt.llM, '

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

Dr. Rudolph S. VItt
CANDIDATE FOR

CORON ER
Subject to Republican Primary. Augast 1, IP16

GEORGE A. BODE
us CsusnWsin lav Noawnattsai

t. the Office*

ASSESSOR
St. Law*. Cswaet, Sm.. CI I

Safe**** to tits

Primary. Tawsaby. As, 1st Hi

6

HERMAN H. HACKMAN*

ASSESS OR

1, 111-

Hon. L O . Dyer

Tbr- Congress from the twelfth eon-

grsssioaal diatriet of Mo. You wUl make
no mistake by voting for blm at the

Primary, August 1st.

WM. ELBRING
Republican Candidate for Nomination V_

to ttw Office of ^S
: SURVEY aR -

.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY, ISSOOII

VOTE FOR

LOUIS H. BOPP
Candidate for the Nomination for

SHERIFF OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY
Subject to toe Action of the

Republican Primaries.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1916,

WILLIAM BUERMANN
Rspnhlkno Csndidata for

JUDGE COUNTY COURT
FIRST DISTRICT

Subject to Primary Election, Aug. 1/16

Vote For

HERBERT N

ARNSTE1N
Pf fublican

Candidate

Far

CIRCUIT JUDGE

- . i

THOMAS J. AKINB
, J.

Candidate for United Sutra Senator VS"
~

FROM THB OZAHK MAGAZINE
Twelve reasons why Tom A kins shoald

be nominated by tbs Bepublieass for

United Stataa Senator at the August
primary.

1. Tom Akius is a Missonrian by
birth and ndneatioa.

E. Tom Akiaa kaa been tasted in

poblis Ufs, and not a Saw has ever

bean found ia bia private ar publin

Ufa.

S. Tom A kin t kaa devoted kla life

to the study of public questions.

4. Tom -Akias is no able man, a.

forceful and eoavineiag spaakir.

5. Tom Akias is a Republican from
principle only.

& Tom Akias has spent time aad
money for tha party when there was -

nq eaaaee to win.

7. Tom Ahins hi"'- Postmaster of St.

Louis improved tke ssii lus sad was
loved by tha employesa.

S Tom Akios is not atattatad with

9. Tarn A kins has always

tea rights of Orgaaised Labor. L
.

10. Tom Aktmt in located fat a ana. ™
tion of tbs ststa tkat gives Bepoblieaa
nijoritise aad has not had a rsaideal
Senator for fatty years.

1L Teas Akias enjoy, tha scauV

mnimntnt —



TUB ST. LOOT* AMHJH

VOTE FOR

EUGENE HALE
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

For Tit* MorainBtion For S

Circuit Attorney
Subject to the Prim-ris.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1ST, 1916

TOUR VOTE FOR

WM. L. BOHNENKAMP
Republic*" Candidate For

Circuit Judge1

[Will baGraatlr Appreciated . Ftimariee. Augnst 1, 1916

IBARNEY L. SCHWARTZ
Republican Candidate

lodge of Court of Criminal Correction

JAT
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

MES C. SHANER
Candidate For

Judge of the St Louis Court of Criminal Correction Division No. 2
Subject to the Republican Primary. August lit.. 1916

jwnty. Year* G*a«ml Practiea— -~ "

Lambert E. Walther
Candidate (or >

Judge of the St Louis Court of Appeals
Subject to the Republican Primaries. Auguat lit, 1910 ;

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

Seebert G* Jones
Candidate For

Circuit Attorney
Subject to th<- Republican Primary, August lat. 1916

JflffiN/OlONAL

SHMS(M
Lesson

(By B. a SULLtRB, Actln* Director of
iba. Sunder BeboolCouiv* of the Moody
Bio In I iu tit ut>. Chlcaco.)

LESSON FOR JULY 23

PAUL AT CORINTH.

UEtMON TSXT-Acta U:l-*h
OOlden TBXT-Be nol afraid, but

apeak, and held not ttar peecs-Acta «:».

I. Paul's Companions, (vv, 1-fl.l

Paul's, coming to this city after his

experiences In Athena ia significant

when we read I Oor. 2:1. 2. He
found a home aa anal at Drat among
his Jewish countrymen.

.
Aqulla and

Prlsrills were not only fellow Chris-

tiana but fellow craftaoMn (v. 3). Paul
supported himself, aa Jesus did for
so years, aa a carpenter. This gave
.opportunity to reach the people natu-

rally aa one of them. At the same
time ho act them the example of doy
log good (t Oor. 10:31: I Cor. 9:6-12:

D These. 2-9). Pan! did not think It

a lack ef faith to do manual labor or
secular work for hie own support be-

cause God had call«d him to preach.

Iff the -tntdat of Hla lahora'~(T.'S} Silas

and Timothy csme to him from
Pnlllppi and Beres, Toe Pblllpplana

had sent him sld sod brought news of

the abandont harvest of faith aad
lore in that, church. Paul was weak
and sick and dejected In spirit (II Cor.

2:3), prohsbly bodily sickness. Be
was also in want (II Cor. 11:9). As
he meditated on the word. It had so

got bold on him that he coald not
keep still. It overpowered him with

the thought that Jesus was the Christ
and that he masi tell It out, bat the
Jews were not willing to . receive

his testimony. "They opposed thrtn-

selvea and blasphemed," (v. 6). The
good news theae helpers brought en-

couraged him la his consist (v. 6).

II. Psul's Compulsion, (w. 7-11).

The opposition of the Jews did not

prove bis testimony to be untrue or.

tbat It had been unwisely . presented,

but rather It revealed the Iniquity of

the hearta of the men who were tile

religious leaders. To their feces Paul
could exclaim. "1 am clean," (v. 6). It

la a great thing for any man to be
able to aay this, and It is the priv-

ilege of every believer (Acta 20:26).

Then we can say wlth PanI : "I shrank
not from declaring unto you the whole
coonsel'of God." (It. V.) If we do not
declaae onto men the way of life, then
their blood Is apoo oh (Exeklel 33 -A, 8,

9). bat are we Indeed clean of the
blood of all in our own homes, In

our churches, in our Sonday school

classes. In oar communities and In she
lands beyond the *e»T Xhte compul-
sion disconnected Paul from the false

religionists of his day. "From hence-

forth I will go unto the Gentiles." The
advantage of the house of Justus was
(a) that the owner was a proselyte,

not a born Jew. (b) The place was
close, to the synagogue so that hla

preaching would be a standing Invita-

tion to the Jews, and ft). Justus was
evidently a Roman dtiien. and Paul
would gain access through him to

the more educated people of the dty.

Moreover be would have greater ad-
vantage of the Romans than of the
Jews for protection of the Christian
convert*. We do not Infer that he
left bis lodgings In the home of Aqulla
and PrtfccUla nor ceased hla work Of
Unt making.
Paul'a teetlmony after Athens was

baaed only on tke cross (I Cor. 2:1, 2)
and It was that which turned "Impure,
sinful souls Into pure brides whom he
conducted to Christ," (See I Cor. 6:9-

II). This vis!.-:; kept Psul In the city

where be founded one of his strongest
classes (w. 11. IS).

Ml. Paul's Contest, (". 12-17).

Oalllo, the brother of Seneca, listened

to the charges, but threw the accusa-
tions out of court (vv. 14, IS). Sir
William Ramaey calls this decision the
"charter of Christian freedom." "Free-
dom of religious speech was granted
over the entire Etonian empire so far
aa Roman authorities were concerned.

sind the door waa open for Paul to

make his way throughout the civilised

world. Thus we have further evidence
that all of Corinth was no match for
Christ. The Lord had people there
who must be called by the spoken
word, and Paul was the one to apeak
the word. The Lord only allow* us
to be hurt wben both we and the
w«rfc con he helped thereby. He
never really allows ,u» to be hurt
{Bom. 1:13: luelaa M:17>. Chrlatlan
workera In this land are confronting

the same Corinthian evils la. every
great dty; Intemperance.. crime, graft,

diahonesty. white slavery, oppress*on
of the poor and other works of the
C«h.

It la the business of every preacher
and Christian to pray and teach and
work and live to save men from Ihas*
evils and to convert then to right-

I OPS,

are are alas Corinthian evils la

them we most put on the whole ar-

mor of God. and be Oiled with the
Spirit of Christ

At Cortatb Pan!

\T-Lord I will follow thee, but-"-

Tfale If what a good many people
are saying In their hearts if not with

their Una. They
know the Gospel

plan of salvation.

They know they

must believe on
the Lord Jesus
Christ in order to

be saved, and
they know tbat

when they do be-

lieve on him wltb
their hearts they

will follow him in

their 11 Jo and con-

duct.

The .latter la

something they
do cot wlah to do
because it means

a turning away from things In which
they now And profit or pleasure.

Thov do- not- reckon" on the fkef that'

when they truly believe on the Lord
Jena Christ they will receive a clean

heart and have renewed within them
a right spirit When a man is thus

ragenerated be no longer wiahe* to

do the thing* be used to'do and finds

It easy to follow Christ

In their struggle to put off the dsy
of decision they frame various ex-

unaee. like the man of the text who,
when our Lord said unto him: "Fol-

low me," replied: "Lord I will fol-

low thee, but let me first go bid them
farewell, which, are at my borne."

Ordinarily there could be no objection

to a man's doing that, but on this

occasion the command of Christ was
peremptory, and the man' a action

would determine nt once whether be
arsf'tred hi* family to Christ There
Minis a time In every msn's IKe when
be must decide this question, and de-

termine In the presenoe of hls.own
anal "and in the presence of God
whether God cornea Brat or not.

Hypocrite* at the Church.

1. Some eay there are so many hyp-

ocrites In the church, furgettlng (hat

there are many hypocrites In the

baalneeH or profession by which they

earn their livelihood,, and yet they

do not "renounce that business or pro-

fatalon.

A good way to meet this objection

hi to ask whether they think hypo-

crite* will ajo to heaven! Aa they
wlff certainly answer, no, then It

might be asked whether they them-
selves mi gp to heaven without
Christ Aa they mnat reply to this

question, aa well aa to the other, In

the negative; they win be brought
to see that they must dwell wltb hypo-

crltea throughout eternity unless they
'become sated.

The Inquiry brings to mind the case

of a certain man who was always giv-

ing Ala reason for not' accepting
Christ And yet hla faithful wife

beard blm cry In the night more than
once: "God, be merciful to me. a
sinner." It la a sad thing for a eoul

under conviction of sin. to cast away
the hope of aalvatlon for so flimsy s

reason aa tbe presence of hypocrites
in the) visible church.

r.ivl.j Up er Taking On. Which?
2. Others hesitate to accept Christ

because tbey think they win bave so
mneh to give up. Dot they ore ig-

noraat of the fast tbat the Chrlatlen

life hi from every'point of view a gain
rather than a loss Ton giro up
bat you take holiness. Tou glvi

sorrow, but you take Joy. Tou give

up death, but you take life. Too give

up self, but you take God.
D. Lk Moody used to tell of a soap

manufacturer who was under coi

Uoo Of Bin, but hesitated to accept
Christ He pressed blm for a rea-

son, and st last be aald It waa bis
buflinasa that kept him back. "That
soap," said be, "will do everything 1

claim tor It, bnt the fact I* It will ds-

trof tbe clothes. Now If I -accept
Clu-ist, I must give ft op."

liar* waa a plain tuue which eaanv
a: her moo bos bad to face, but
what foRy It la to hesitate a moment
wb'eh' way- to decide' Moreover,
tea* a man ho* given up his business

fen* Christ an3 found afterward that
Cluist had a great deal better bual-

n«i to give him than be bad ever
tir- Lined of; for. aa the Bibln" aaya,
"G. illness l* profitable unto all

thrrga, having promise of the life that
now la and of that which Is to come."

i "I am ajTrald I won't hold out."

I* another very common excuse But
tb" mistake here ilea in th* fact that
'.' man Is thinking of hla own
str. -,gth Instead of tbe strength of
the Savior.
"ere hi a Latin motto on .the

farnda of a T. M C. A. building In

New England that asta this truth be-

for- as vary tersely and beautifully.

Tb< words are "Teneo *t tensor,"

wh: .1 weans. "I hold and am held."

It - iggaata the picture of a strong
ma:, with a [MM la bis arm ascend-
ing a dangerous cliff. Tbe child IS

elu - ing to the man, bat It 1* because
the man hi holding the cMed that the
hut. r makes la* ascent with safely.

In Ilka manner the faith of Ue'hellev-

er csasss kirn to enag to Jesus Christ,

bat It I* Jens Christ that keep* aad
•eves ham to the and- \

Let * got be afraid to accept hla
as our Sartor aad follow him. as our
Lord
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WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try The Argus

ATTEiNTION!

When coming to St. Louis you should Have first-hand information.
For emBloymeDt call at the office of the i >u ; ,'.i i Association Bureau
of Information. 2728 Morgan. Phone, Bomont 3049.

J. T. Dixon, Manager

We Have Learned From Experience

baa added an Auto Truck Van
ttrthrir service and are now ia
a-puiulion lo take rari'-nfoor
patrons. Long Distance, Mov-
ing and Picnics a sprcislty.
Km en th.- Low.*i. Bi rv(es the

WM. H1NCH. Prop.

A SKIN LIKE VELVET
smooth, cieaa, free of wrinkles.

Usethe esqaliltsly -

LaavaTaavSM of India \j f\. fiiM. Ill
asd be cosaplisKatcd
oil inur i.,mt-l,-ii.,B, ans r* a wt a

r-rfip^ ELrCAYA

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Str^tMing Wit

kw»fi«U> AocauWa

W0iiBR0S.I214I.Snati kn., HtflafiapitisJni.y.SX



n<«l THX WI. LOUIS ABQUS

RIALTO
SKYDOME

Hlfin CLASS VAUDEVILLE
STODAT*. TUESDAYS, THUBSDATS

Beginning Friday, July 28

THE QKJJ? OF EVIL"
Pathe'a Greatest Serial Successor to

tie World's Famous "Iron Ctaw."

Triangle

Plays
SPECIAL EHC-AQEMENT

Wesley [..e.ilcy's Ctlebraled C-corgia

Jlinstrcls with th.ir trass bnn-1. Mou-

.lav ami Tuesday, Jiri> -< »n3 25.

U PEOPLE 12

BAND CONCERTS
Heilia at «:30 p. tn.

NEW MOVIE

THEATRE
MARKET NEAR JEFFERSON

Beginning Friday. July 2S

TUE ORIP OF EVIL"
Pathe's Greatest Serial Successor to

trie World's Famous "Iron Claw."

The Pendleton
S.
PENDLETON & FINNEY

SPECIAL FEATDEE8.
Moudsvs—"Mysteries of Myra.

'

Wednesdays—"Tho Kcd Circle.'

Saturdays—"The Irun Claw.:'

Sunday, July 23

Henry 1). Walthall in

"THE BIRTH OI' A NAN"

of Tain the :.':,-.. mill he

OOMINO TO THE

COMET
THEATRE

2 lit and Market St.

THEATRES

"Tdl< Power of the Cross" aa pre-

sented by the Crescuul Players at the
L'uolirr Washington Theatre this week
is au unusually brilliant piece for a
vaudeville stage and c»[wcialJy

luJ.in-d cast. The little drama. baa as
its theme a pious catholic priest and his
naiwnrd bruthcr, who to satisfy the

demand* uf a "oniau- of the under-
World nttcinjrts to eitotl money from
the print own by foul means. Driven
H deansration he la about to commit
murder when [he cross in the snnciuarj-

•UUtierJy lijjhls up with such startling

brilliancy that he falls dead. It is an
excellent bit of drarualic art portrayed

by I'mak lie l.yoni as the priest, and
1. W. .leroea. as Etalna. the brother.

The ael is replete with electrical effects

inn! miiks above the average vaudeville

p.',.-. The other characters are well

handled by members of the company.

^JJ^\!llg p-^lir-W^ejjuiri;of.sfceciall;iiesiBr

lirir.iful of-good singing, comic danc-

ing and card manipulating act by
Itilli,. Kwing. Mr. Ewiag perforins

tcveral wonderful tricks uf tho magic

type arid makes a btg hit. The show,

as n whole, is on a par with tho best

Ibis house an* ever, offered.

Ncu week Madam Pairfai and sua

mil |ilny n return enengement. Theatre

JO*™ will remember the sweet singing

and vlawic comeily of this talented

•/Oman ' and the excellent dancing of

her sou Mr. Stafford,

Harrison llliickburn. a monologuisl

and Archie Jones and wife .are also on

the bill.

This pr-ngnm wtd be further embol-

iished with Bert Williams, in "A
Ni.uirnl Horn llaniblor, a new Olograph

The Holidny -Dixie Company, Will

Maatin, Mu,r., passed through St. Louis,

this n-fk, enroute from the coast to

ens also a visitor

chirh nil! Ih

'uesdav. Aug
p]*ati'd

Next luesday. Inly 2.".. Charlie Chap-

lin witrtie -kre'n in "The Vatrabond,"

his latest rnmie success.

The IVarls of Pauline ia 3 and 4

parts Bill (main Monday, July 31, Toe

cl.'sini; oate nf the "Iron Claw."

I\i!!l->t.

SPECIAL BEBIAL FEATTTEEB
Mond*v—"The Iron CI nr."
Wednesdav -"Who's illt."

Thorsdsv— 'Mvsteries r f Myra."

Saturday— 'Peg o' tb« Ring.'' - •

THE RETINA

BIGHt CLASS MOVING PIC-

TURE SHOW;
2*Hk sad Market Streets

LADHS A CHAJMtEK LS'&CULLY. INVITED

jOHHJi. CENTNER. Prop.

The greatest lawn party of the season
will be given, Tuesday, July 29th at
Bolar'a reeidenre, ?$)« Baldwin St.

DANCING AND REFRESH*fENT3
" Come and brii^g your friends. In
case of rain postponed until the follow-

ing Tnesdny.

Next Thursday, July 27. will be the

tlate of the Mammoth Barbecue and
picaie at Clayton. :'.(XW lbs of meat will

be consumed and lo.fMTO people are ex-

pected- Masts will be furnished by
Prnf. Wm r1'"ver'» band. A parade
-ill start al 1 p. m. All cars. west.

transfer to the granada. The Reception
Hommittcc laere the iciest* of Mr. Ed-
ward*, at 1384 West Bell s L. last Sun-
dev, -and all arrangement* completed
for the big fete.

HOTEL
i
DALE

Cap. Hay, N. J.

Giants Get

Federal Park
Will Open Sunday Afrainit the Original Cuban Stan Parade to

Precede Game—Popular Prices Offered Fans—Ladies to Have
free Days.

Th St. Louis Giants, Ed. B>
ownor, and Charles Mills, man:
hfive bep'n transferred from Br>

Park to their new home, the old I

ml League Park, at Grand and

The Giants will opi>n Sunday ag:

the Famous Cutan Blors. who ai

plav a scries of five games, op to

including Thursday, July 27. Jin.

Lyons left this week, for Iadianai
and other points and expect* to ac
some star player's to strengthen

Giants, including a couple, of Brat

pitchers.

All game* it the nnvr park will be-

gin at 3: IS. The admission will be,

Bleachers, 35o; Grand Stand, 35c, and
boxes, 15c, extra. A big parade will

inaugurate the grand opening Sunday
afternoon and a brass band "ill en-

liven the fans during the game. Mr.

Mills announces that every Tuesday
and Thursday will bo Ladies' Day, at

which games all ladies will be admit-

ted free. A record crowd la expected
at the opening, Sunday, and the big

grand aland and bleachers are being

thoroughly cleaned and tho diamond
put in first class condition.

DAMAGED GOODS

LOVB. COOBT»HIP AND MARfliA«K." aSalra of the heart
lav* Uttarut jeu. be (tves aha aaut

vf the wm job kw
tnu; si*, sjaaa at ntantasssi ssaS*jj_
last sHa itian, paaaa and mllim to la so caklasl ttat
lorsrs a

....
haw to ceatroi. taaat-

uti ui i
1

'

hew to make

will show at f hi

night, Jnly 23, ilia

" Damsged Ooo.ls.'

THE LINCOLN AIEDOME
(2620 N. Newitead Ave.. Between

tage and Kemieily.)

The management of the Lincoln

lome takes very great pleasure in

financing to its many friends

[>a Irons, that

theatre, on Su:

Powerful Drn
rnmplete In 7 stirring reels. Those wh

have seen this wonderful picture hav

pronounced it truly wonderful. N

human tongue could preach such a sp

n-.on or tench surh a Ifcseon aa la tan at

in this wonderful picture. AH Mi-

ami Bomen. pspecially young men nn

young.ladies should not miss seeing ih

wonderful picture.

On seeount of tho expense attache

to booking this picture, we are cm
fptled to charge 10 cents adroit-

On thistiiglit only, children under si:

teen years old will not be admitted to

see this picture. We need net •»;

intiripate a big

void the rush

icats before tht

.pen at 7:00

owd, so in order to

me early, get your

show starts. Gate
-k. Show' starts at

lock sharp; 2 shows only, first

show at S.00, second at 9:45. We also

announce beginning Monday, July 17,

ie will change our program, showing

only the very best pictures to be bad,

tmth roinedy and drama. Seven and

light reels nightly. Program changed

(laily. No better, bill offered auy
where in town for our people for the

money. It. is cheaper to go to the

"Lincoln." yon save carfare down
town. The accommodations are better

fcere than must places for our people,

ptently of good music, plenty of fresh

lit and a -fit I la extra attraction and

plenty of refreshments will bo on hind

for your benefit.

Respectfully yours, Lincoln Amuse-

ment Co., Walter Lowe, manager, Lewis

II. May, assistant and director.

Additional locals
Mrs. Sage of L'oi> City, was in the

ing Mrs. Jennie

ohen of 20ID Eugenia St., and friends.

Little :

Jhetidan A
ii Hrnder

few days.

Tha Ladies Gleaner Bible Class, of

entral Baptist Church, gave a hawn

salt] Wednesday evening on the baaa-

iful" Iswa at Miss Adeline Scotfa on

'ote Brilliant.

Mrs Z» . I. Owens, of 2715 S.

Compton Ave., left Thursday night for

Pine Bluff. Art, and other polnta

Kouth, whers she will spend her vaca-

tion. She will return to the city in

September.

MiM Bertha fl. Mack, of 4123 Ftir-

fa* Ave.,' delightfully entertained srith

a supper Friday in honor of Miss Will-

ette Person of Lane College al Jackaon,

Tenn. Covers were .laid for eis;nt.

After a delicious mean games were *nt-

jored untiLs.U.le hour. Those present,

Misses Willette Person, Barba Hudlin,

Bertha Mack, Messrs. Esaee Stuobet-

fleld. Willis Thompson, Edward Hudlin

and l>-a King.

Lady wants th.ld.cn to board, net
over atae yean of age. Chsrgee na-
saaabls. Tat information, call or wnU
Argaa- OOea, Box B.

Cafe

We lead wbor* good service la

H«ar Misses I
ferowa, our eater-

Tear patroaaf* solicited east

Mrs. M- M. Fleming of 4431 Lucky 8a.,

who has been the guest of frlonda_ and

relatives in Arkansas, arrived home

Tuesday after aa enjoyable trip.

Mws Juliet A. Matthews of Lake

Forest. Til., is visiting Mies Ruth White

of Al S 7 Finney Are.

Mr- Anthon* Brown of- 202(1 Cfcsart-

nnt St.. i» spratting her vaeatioa tm

New Orleana and New York visittaC

Mrs. Hattie fjilleapie. of Blrtningksjm,

Ala., la tho gnest of her brother, Oe*.

T White, of Wt- B. Lefflagwell *»».

iqie is accompanied by her little isngh-

ler, Katherine-

*mil ii-.

M«t Me at The Modern
THE ONLY

Colored Shoe Store

nesKQslfaa-lTii

The LOWELL BAR

AJ-ttttt'* Rtrstailrant and Gsnltui
A ttrt Usee u Peek Sn< i >Sii Take
,,^* fc-~s.s-^ ,,-* —

—

saasiissi mm ttueh. amei

Watrh the paper for th* ennoi

atent of the exentsnoB giTen bv Jasan

J. Johnson. NaahriBa, Tenn. S5.00 rosuv"

trip in August.

Swimming pool at the T. W. C. I

becoming very attraetive to the girls-

for the benefit of delegates to the

National Alliance of Postal Clerk*

meet in Kanaea City in August;

affair was a financial success.

Tha beat 10n meal La th* city at

'. Cardisal. Oeorgs Taylor, prop.

Mr. Joseph B. Brown was boat tc

the Ten Ten Club Thursday, July 20

the residence of Air. and Mrs. B. O.

Wilhoit, 4271 Cote Brilliants. Guests

included Messrs. Elmore Williams,

'ill. .;t and !-. A. Bbinehart,

Mr. Oscar L. Finley, of 42B7 Finney

vc, is spending his vacation in Cbica

After spending about six weeks at

Howard University, Washington, 1

r>r. 0. B. Key with offices at 3S0O
1

b-.-.i. -. returned to this elty. Friday,

and will resume his practical He
would be pleased to meet his patients

and friends.

L. C DYER SPEAKS

At a meeting last Wedaesdey night

it Market and Compton, Hon. L '

Dyer, Candidate, for re-election, to Co
gress from the 12th District, spoke to

s large crowd who had gathered there

to hear the candidate. His remarks

were enthusiastically received, and a

resolution
1 was ananlmonaly pasaed in

dnrsitig Mr. Dyer for re-election. One

of the speakers said he la the right man

for the right place.

swimming help girls

\ W and try them.

Free Horoscope

Booklet Send

Two Cent Stamp For Postage

MM*. W. L GLADSTONE, The Old ReJitik
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HAMILTON CAR!

«f The Home of Good Liquor -J-

THE OLD KENTUCKY
Wine and liquor Co.

Evcrythin- Good m Wine, .ad Liqwrn .( LESS THAN USUAL
PRICES. FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

South kmst Cor. SARAH ft FINNEY AVBS.

s:

Madam Lindsey
Colored Tnaix ipintaalb*

She can tall von what you would
like to know

UAJMrKU » CDTTS AMD UP

6152 Minerva Ave, - WaUsit

KrrawseJ-rsrtsi.i sr-li InrlaiCir

"Pom" CeD*C* iarite* aH^'Pnar
natrons and an* Twraons desiring t* f».

to Hi ontiBg, ThDnday, -ToW ft, at

OTallon Park. OTonnrle S. If --t eo*-

venleet to meet .at the College, 1100

T>i*e ft., at 10:M o'clock, yon msy g*

direct from ywar home* to ft* groanada.

Ejfreahmesta Tree.

The. LarS**' AuiiBary af the Paatal

Cbtrka entcfaaed with a daaee. Jabr

IS, oa th. awaatlfal km of Mr.savl

Mra. Jam** T. Bank, 4*T> Cot* Brlllsaw*

LONG

HAIR
"^^'vo^ffl-k^a'nw-'"SS nr*^*€m
EXELENTOSSatTo,

SZEGmSffma aUto that r«e»
Epna ear wj7

^SirS—^rS

RsswaitWl JO". SPENCEB. BwSJ

Mobile Fuh Aa4 OyiUr Co.
W« haaSia All ,Clsds or F,»h ftaa F«id. Prm*
Or*t*n. Crabs, Shrioip* m^ l^rbpiwi rllracl
from fttubtl. a.r SBd.Galf Cwl IcfutUmm.

SA1I ilnlm Prmsllr i.1.11. v til.

2616 Lawtoq Ave. St. Louis. Ho.

WANTED
2 Experienced

2 Experienced Helpers

Electrician! ,

TURNER-AM1G0 ELEHRIC CO.
Bell, Undell 2200

3910 FINNEY AVENUE

Mrs. F. Lucky, hairdresser, SilO Pin*

8L, la giving reductions to all n*w
costomerav Open until 8 p. m. if n*eae-

sary. Phone, Undell, 44I4W.

MOTAST PUBLIC

714; Central . 9641H.

Unas, a *eed '

tOS Jt Jstfersoo a™. St. Lonia, M*.

Rs*ide*es UST Lawton. Phoae, Bona.

I740-W.

SEE?

FOOTE
2234 Market St.

C."e! GRffFIN,' UNDERTAKER
rsasiaill lillafti
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